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ThéAbonnl itI'r is the conimon practice to account
VieAbeourni for the unfavorable experience of fire

insurance business of late ycars ou the
grounid of aut abnortual. rate of fire loss. How unten-
able such an explantation is wilI appear wlien it is asked:
what .onstitutes a normal rate offlire hiayard ? It is
evident that thcre is no sucli tlîing iii the usual sense
of the word. Risks arc governed entirely by the con-
ditions; any alteration in the former cati only be pro-
duceti by a corresponding change ini the latter. In
othcr words, the hazard is a niathematical quantity as
in the case of allother contingencies. There can there-
fore be no question of a departure froni the normal.
The factors which d.2tt-rmine the risk may anti do vary
with the conditions under wvhich civilizeti life is carried
on andi the particular environinents; surrounding cach
individual case. The first essentiai to successfui
underwiting, therefore, is accurate assessitent, without
,which the business is experimentai. Given that, it
then beconies simpiy a queî .on of charging adequate
pretniuuxs to, cover the risk and provide for expenses.
Thbe reuits show that the conipanies geueraliy diti not
succeet inl doinr this, andi therein lies the so-caileti
abnormaiity of their experience. Abuiornial rates, the
resultof abuormal conipetition, is the true explanation
oïtbe unsatisfactory condition of the business of recent
years.

TUEi scare whicli has seized upon
Cesepanles ir our neiglibors across the border,

Camanle i V9.consequent upon ii th vithdrawal of
the Guardian of London andi the rumnoreti withidrawal
Of other British companties, is perhiaps liot au unnatu rai
One under the circuinstances. The resuits of fire un-
derwitilig iu the States have been far front encourag-
ing for niany years, botlh as regards losses anti ex-
Penses, and the general attention beiug given to, the

iatter by the homte managers certainly lencis color to
the suspicions now being freely ventilated. So far the
ruinors have proved to be unfoundeti, and a slight
consideration of the situation wiil Eâow that there is no
cause to fear any general exodus of the companies.
They are not iikeiy to abandon sucli a large portion of
tlieir total business after lîaving expended so, xuchi
nioney, tume anti labor iii acquiring it, mierely bc-cause
of a teinporary adverse experience. Wc use the word
" teniporary " advisedly, for, as wve have repeatediy
pointeti out, ain abnorinal condition of affairs cannot
rentain permanent in any business, and'the companies
have the remiedy in their own hands. The science of
lire unidenvritiing consists mainiy iii charging adequate
preininums for the risks accepted. This is the lesson
taught by the record of fire insurance business in the
United States of late, andi there is good evidence that
it lias been taken to heart with good effect already.

lie tue address; by Mr. Charles T.
Net Premluni Lewis, of the home office of thxe

valuatoae. Mutual Life of Nev York, delivered
at the last meeting of the NQtional Association of Life
Underwriters helti at Chicago, is the best that can be
saiti by the oppontents of net premiuxn valuations, that
systemt can scarcely be saiti to be in any danger of being
superseded. }Iis swveeping condemnation seems to be
based to some extent upon a xniseonception of the true
bearîngs of the question. The ridicule directed against
the adoption of a standard table -f mortaiity loses
force by the quotation of the expenience of companies
as ant argument against the practice. We presume
Mr. Lewis wouid not ativocate throwing away al
charts anti compasses because those ini use are not
thoroughly exact. It does flot foiiow that a iow rate
of miortality necessarily means low reserves. The
statement that net premium valuations have" no stand-
ing amongst the actuaries of Great Britain" is hardly
supprrted by the facts, as a perusai of the valuation
reports of British couipanies will show. Because offices
for purposes of safety andi profits charge rates which
are believeti to be higlier than are necessary, Mr. Lewis
evidentiy thinks they would be justified in discounting
the margin for imiediate ativantage. WVe hardly
think that policyholtiers will agree with him, in regard-
itng surplus as a security for the fuiffillment of poiicy
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contracts; our vicw is tixat it beconies a liability after
allotinîcnt. INr. Lewis' treatînent wvas, liaturaUlY ellougl
titder the circuistaluces, more of the nature of gencral
statemints tlia: a critical eltucidation of the- subject ;
but such ait estahlishied doctrine as that otiiet preuitui
Valuations is tiot to be successfuiiy attackecl iti that
manner. For ourselves we liold that no life coinpany1
should distribute profits tintil they are eartiec, and that
tie sources of future surplus slîould lie allowed to rc-
main intact. Tiiere is iio justification for charging
rates thiat ire too higli and at the saie tirne taking
credit for atiticipated profit for present distribution.
In any case, tic pre-sent is flot an opportune tinte for
reducing reserves in vicw of a falling rate of interest
and n iincreasing rate of expense.

EXPANS8ION 0F GOVERNKENT CU'BRENCY.
he proposai to increcase tie issue of Dominion notes

front 20 Millions, the legal lituit, to 25 nmillions is a step
in the wrong direction, or tie right, very xnuch accord-
ing to tic use to wiîici the extra five millions will be
put by tue govcrniment. he enlarged issue will be,
practically, a goveriimient loan without interest. If
tîtat is the object of the eXtenldeL issues, a frank, fuit
and detailed statenient should be miade as to the preci se
purposes ofsuch borrowving, asve mnust regard auy such
large expenditure as five mxillions miade on the strengtlî
of mîoîîey so, raised as inceding to be very closely
wvatclîed. The plea put forth for this change seemis ain
insufficient one. It is affirmed that the country is
needing a larger suppiy of Dominion notes of the smaller
denonxinations, î'S, 2'S aîîd 4'-s. No outcry for such
accommodation lias been macde by merchants or nin-
facturers; it wvould he strange ideed, wl'hen tie bankL
issues are nt a lowver figure than for inany years, past,
for a demiand to have arisen for the ùîcrease of
Dominion issues wvhich it iieeds five millions of smnall
notes to supply. \Vere tlîat so, the demand could be
met by issues under the Act, wvhichi provides t!îat diany
aiiont of such nlotes which the public convenience
requires ilnay be issued and reniain Outstanding, pro-
vided the cxccss of sucli amount over that authorized is
rcprescnted by ant equal anîount of gold held by the
Ministerof Finance and Recciver Gencral." But, %vhile
tîmat wvould mieet tlîe allcged iiecd for small notes, it
would niot provide any larger fuiids for the Govertenit
to dishurse. The conclusion seenis inevitably to
follow, that as this section of the Act is to be ignlorç,d
the abject of tlîe niew issues is to raise more money.
Ont of the wvhole present issue there were only $6,8o7,-
697 in circulation . at end of June consisting of notes
for $4 and under, of Wvhich $6,201,257 wvas of notes for
$r and $2. It is incredible, therefore, tîmat the country
is demanding an increase of tliis ciass of currency by
73 per cent. %v'hen ail other curretncy is so, lifeless and
so remarkably restricted. WVere there a scarcity of
smiail notes it would be easy to exehange.. Say, onc
million dollars of the $Soo's and $ x,ooos. for oues, twvos
and fours, without disturbitig the presena curreincy
arrangements. Indeed, astlic Goverumueit at tufsttme
holds $2,.500,oo niore specie tîman the Act dcniauds for

tîte present issues Of 20 millions, that amount of new
issues could be miade under thc Section of the Act
quoted above. As the present Act whicli regulates
our currenicy wvas only liassed after a severe flght withi
the Candian batiks, it seenis to uis unfair to Oient to
change our curreinc3 laws so seriotisly nt tîme fag end
of a Parlîaniettary, session, ien several lcading
balikers tire Ont of tic country and others are absent
On their vacation, so tîmat any conccrted action in tuie
initerests of Uhc banks is impossible. We regard it also
as bighly inijudicioils to lowvlr Uic total reserve of gold
hield in proportion ta Uic gross niote issues of the colin-
try, whichi will be donce if Uie proposed cxtension of
theui by 5 millions is carried out. At present these
issues, iii rounîd iiînîbers, are $5o,ooo,oo>o, the total
stock of gold ield is$î,oooooo, or 30 Per cnt.; but, if
.j nilliis are added, the proportioni of gold liel will
lie onlly 27 per cent, wvhich is a step iii thc wrong direc-
tion, especially in vier, of the fact thiat only a yenr ago,
goid had to be senît for froni Englaild.to inîet bankin)g
cxigencies, as the Goverinîctît stock wvas unable tu
nicet the requirenient.

UIMURANCE AND COMPETITIOei.
We arc ail fanîiliar with thc old adage tliat " coulpe-

tition is the life of trade." As expressing a broad
truth with reference to ordinary commercial cnter-
prises, the saying quoted is substantiaily correct, for
the simple reaso:: tîmat comupetition furnisiies a spur to
the endeavor to excel in superiority of service and in
the practice of econonîy. Two or more parties ia%'iimg
the saine article to sell to tue general public or tiue
same kiud of service to offer are nccessariiy put upon)
tlieir mettie to furnish tue best comnxodity or wervice
at the lowest price practicable. But competition gocs
înuch further than this, and is one of the silent but
potent forces whîch stimulate invenmtion and prommote
the attainment of better methods of administration,
based upon the gathered experiences of the paist.
Real life menus motion, and that too a forward miotion,
and comnpetition is the steady breeze nîoviîug ito îxr.
petual and healtliy action the wvaves of aur lînnan sca,
preventing tliat stagnation %vhich meanui eventual
death.

The mistake ivhich unen are constantly niaking is iii
perverting the fuinctions and uses cf truc competitioi,
or, as in many other things, carrying it to that nDoint of
excess where a virtue beconies a vice. UnquestionabY
in the field of insurance in ail its branchies, honorable
cornpetitiori bas itr place, but to be of tl.e licalîlîfui,
lie!pful kind it must be a competition for the attaitm-
ment on the part of the companies of tlîe greatest
dcgree of excellence, and on the part of the agcnts 0t
tue lighest degree of .3fficiency. 'flic men wlio sti-
ceed in nianufacturing and piaciuig an the mnarket tlie
best brand of flour or the best quaiity of boots and
suices at the lowest price consistent with the ability 10

pernanerttly produce these coimodities, will 'lot o111Y
commanid the best trade, butw~iIl inifluenice otliers to
cindeavor to reacli or excel tlîeir ownt iigh standard-

Precisely the sanie thing shouild be truc of ilis1Wit1S
of ail kinds, gp4 potably so of life assurance. UnfOtu*

JULY 15, 1894
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îîaîei-y it lias beV.Cotute a iltoriolis Lact that. fur souie
tite past truc coixpetition, tlîat wlîicl amnis nt supe-
diot excellence, lias ta n great ex lent degetîeritedl iii ta
reckless rivalry artouîg coiiijsie.i, andi hîostiity and
dlefaniatiosi of coinpetitars nnîoîig agenîts. Net hou'
good, but liolw big, lias beeti the mlotta of the farmner,
aîîd the latter have proîîîptly respoîîded h>' ait aval-
auîclie of applications procuteid ofte;i by iîîisreprcseîîta-
11011 aîid rebate of legitiniately rcqîîired preniilunus., whlile
litifire insuiratîce, rate'cittting andi sharp) practicic gcnier-
ally bas nîarred the business.

'lucre are îîot a few teikens of encouragemuent, htot-
cvcr, that a better %lnte of affairs wvill prevail atid thai.
a returiz te, legîtizuate rnethods is necar at hll' t.
Tite influenice cf associationîs amng the workers lit
lire assurance lias already doncemue'ch ta correct exitit-
ing evils of practice iu the field, and i naîîy cf the exc-
cutive officers cf conipauîles have declared agaitist thînt
kiud of competitioti whiclî denuoralizes aiid imperils
the business. The National Association cf Life
Uinderwriters, at its recent conîvenition iii Chicago,
representing more tha> tlîirty States andt thirty-flî'c
associatiohts, reiterated its former strong expressionîs
of dîsapproval cou cernitig rebate, and officiais of coin-
panies, like Vice-President Merrili ai' the Northtvesterti
M1utva1 Life, and Actuary Pllips ef tlîe Equitable,
wlîo adclresscd the convenutioun, took, a decided stand
agaurîsi the current evils cf excessive expetîditure by
the coxupaities. One of tîte stroîîgest addresses made
at the banquet foliouving the session of Uic convention
was by Mr. josephi Aslibrook, huonte office maniager of
the Providetît Life & rutst of Pliiladeiplîla.
Anxong uîany excellent things said b3' that genîtlemîanî
%vas the folleîving z-

Au atuempt l>y the executive officers of a camatily to ilnoiopoiize
the scavaces ofagerîs by the payaient ut esxcesbive rates of cotnrngssion
is ni 111 forms of Competition the Most bantful, as it is Ille Mlost wan-
ton and invxcusahie. Lven if it liad Ille sanction af a worthy abject,
Lt couiti not he condemrled t00 sciercly, for i wotild resuit in the
.quaradttiing of truý,t funtis, lisbonor lte businebs, and menace lis
secuity and peiniaitenme No caunpany van afforci lu pay mare tu
ohcain the businsr titan any other company. Under normal condIiions
anti as a resuit of those iaws ivhichi gavera gcneral business andi inally
lIirt prices to a levci, the commissions pttid ta agents aie likeiy ta le
(air, teasonable andi coninensurate with the ability of the comp3ny.
Comtpctition bcyond thîs point watild, thereforc, bc lumiteti only by
irckietsne6. *Ille race mould ilot be ta te strong but ta thie
Uumeuuous.

Thres- are straiig, nuatily %vords, conuing frein ant
oicial source, and they founti at exnplîatic echo
aînong the flîree huîîdred field warkers aîîd officiais
who listened to fluein. Competi tieun uhle line of ex-
ellence> a:îd a generous rivalry aniong conîpanies, ta
give to Ilucir policyholders the largest meastur of
soulid protection at tlle Iowi'st cost consistent wvith
gtnuiiie enterprise and conservative progress, is j ust
the kind of competition that tlue situation denîand1s.
A tiialry wlîiclî nîans either more or less thait titis is
" iantan and inexcusable "; andi imperils illions cf
homes and foreshadows swift conuing disasteà'.
There is evideîîce tUat this fluet is bcconaitg better
Uù1îertood ailorîg Comîpany officiais.

TUE TRIJE RIATIO 0P TERMINA4T1olls.
lit dealing ivith the above subject il. is the coiiîtuotic

practice tu gauge the rate of Iiie assuranîce tcrminatîios
ot Ille basis cf the net iiicrease of policies iii for-ce
Tite fallacy ofadopting sucli a sntlîtiod is obvions, for
it itîvolves a disturbiing factor, viz. : the atiloaunt of litcW

busiesssecucd.As ait illuîstrationi of titis, let uis taike
tie case of twa colînpanlies catch with $(',ooCo of
assurances iii force rit the begiîîîîiig of a giveit yvar.
Onie of thelli obtains, say, $b00, oaa of' tcw business, anîd
at the close of the year has S99o,ooo in forte; the otilur
procures $so0,ooo of îtew assutranîces, and closes with
$1,350,000 )11 its bocks. 'te former shows a decreasi. of
$io,ooo iii force, the lattùr ait iierease of $35oooo
and yet the rate of tertiiniatioiî, as appcars furfther on,
wvas exactly tlue saine iii ecd case. 'Tite fact is that
the net ilncreunent or decretitetît reprceîsiý the conubincdi
resuits of new business aîîd terininatiotîs, and tie forint r
factor -must be takeni isnto coîîsideration in layitîg
dowîî a basis for determittitig the rate of ternîiîîaîîionje
In our opinionu, the proper inctiuod is that whicî %vas
adopted for thue first tînue by titis journal in aut article
o11 the slXbjcct w.hich appeared lit our issue of ist April
We there took as a basis the anuouutt of existiîîg
assurances at the begillintg cf the ycar plus the îîew
assurances tal-en duritîg the yeur, giviîîg tie ttal
poicies on the boo U- duritig the year, aîîd foulid wvhat
ratio the ternîinations.bore tiiereto. For inîstanîce, lu
the case of the first couipaîty quoted above tiiere were
<$t,ooa,ooo + $îooooo=) $z, ioo,ooa of assurances oit the
books, aut of which $i 10,000 becaltte termnated, bciîîg
at the rate of $100, per $1000; and the second canupany
liad ($i,ooo,ooo + $.5o,ýoooý-) Sr,5oo,ooo ofassurance, oit
its books duriîig Uie yens, of whiclî $iSo,ooo becatxe
terminated, aise, represciuting $toù per $z000. Iii the
issue already referred ta wvc gave a table sliowitig the
rate calculated liu this way for ecd cause of terînination
un regard te, Canadiau business, and ive uowv publisi
eisewliere sinuilar statistics coveriîîg tlue quinqunîniîtin
1889 1893, for ail companies rcportitig ta the Iîîsuraticc
Departmeut of Newv York. '« Not taken " policies have
iuot bcîî taken int accoutut lit tlue calculations. 'f ue
figures speak for thetuscives. It will be seen that tic
ratio of teruitntians front ail causes lias iticreaseti froîin
79.03 il' 1889 tu 104.56 in 1893, or at the rate of 0.38
per annunu. TVlis lias net been due ta any advauce ii
the terminations froin what nuiglît bc called nattîral
processes, viz.:- death, maturity or expiry, for it wil
be observed that the average during thue five ye.irs
18.3,., was actually .3à, ltess thail tie rate for tiiese
causes il' 1889, viz., 18.67. 'te rarmli29 iticreasc lin
the leakage shown above lias arisetil entircly froin Uic
more catîtrollable causes, viz., sturrender, lapsýe anid
change. Surrenders have Îiicre.iscd front, z6.66 ta
22.r, ~.~average for the wvhole pcriod beitag 18.72;
lapses have risen f'ronî 40.71 tO 57.75, 'vith au av<±r.ge
of52.69, and chinges shiolv an itîcrease front 2.9') tu
6.49, and aut average Of 4.34. iteu question is ziaturally
st ;gstd whuerc and %wlicti is thîs goilig ta st ;P ?
Trt t assonti as the managers reaulize the necessity for de-
vo& 'ugi sottie of the tine and ii. .ney they îuoi expen1in
pro.cuiring a lot of ephieinural bîusinîess to the rcteitioii of
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whîat they have al1rendy 011 their bOOkt-;. Trie sigîxificanit
fact revealed by tiiese figures is tit tie inicrease ini
the rate of teruiiiniations front these tlirce causes lias
kept-pace witli the iincrease inii îe% assuratnces takcens
and thiere is tiot the sightcst dcutbt tat the OîîC is tie
resuit of the otiier. Tliese figures show tiiat tic business
of the conîpaliies is becoinîig lcss permianenit atnd tiiere-
fore of Iess value, atnd standt ont as ait etuphatie con-
denitiation of tlie" forcinîg , ietlîods efflopted. '1'iese
facts, however, tell only liaif thte tale. Side by sidle
with Uie iîîcreasilig ratio of teritiiatiois %'e hîave a.
correspoidfilig iiicrease in the cost of business. 'Ti'he
results of coînpanics of laite years couvey two ecir
lessonis, Nvhlich tlîey woluld do0 well to heced il) Uie: (1)
the tLter folly of ilteaithy couxipetition for nicu bloodl,
and (2) the necessity for greater attention ta Uhe retctî
tion of existiîtg business. It is deplorable to thiik thtat
so much business is ailowed to drap off the books so casiiy
aller the cîiorînous highi pressure expetiditure ofnMorley,
energy and tiiîne iticurred ini proctiriîîg it. Classifyi:îg
tlhe figures quoted, it will be secîx Uîant for cvery $i,ooo
of assurance terziuîiiated iii matural course by death
niaturity and expiry tiiere were terîiîîated-

In By Surresitcr fly 1..Pýc îty Change l9y Sturendcr,
.L a1v,, iitiS e

z8S9 ............ $892 $2,tSO $160 $3,?32
1890 ............. 90 2,315 158 3,3S1
1891 ............. 9 15 3,369 2s6 4,>500
1892 ......... 1,105 3:,122 231 4t4 28
1893 .......... 1,213 3,t68 356 4e737
89*93 .......... 1,S021 2,873 237 4)13t

Ini other wvords, over quadruple tic auxounit of assur-
ance carried tiirougli to the enîd of thec contract -was
abandoiied, the greater pairt without any practical
beniefit hiaving been receiv'ed by the poiicy liolders. To
thiat extexit liais life assurance failed to fulfihi its objeets.

LA CAISSE D'ECONOMIE DE NOTRE DAME DE
QUEBEC.

The directors of the ahove institution have jîîst
issue(l their 221id Anmal Report ini a very convenicuit
forîxi, wicaielautr batikswoiddo welIto copy. T ile
112111.1 meeting ivas hceld at Quebcc on1 the 18th tilt.,
Mr. E. W. Methot beiing in the chair, nnld Mr. I.. C.
Marcoux< actiîg as secrctary. During the past year
2,152 lî1QW accoutits %vere opelied, and 737 ciosed, te
<leposits ait date Of rcport being $4,427,433, wlîich is

1345,494 over total held a ycar ago. This result of the
year's operations speakls liighly of the confidence placed
ili this inîstitutioni, anîd of the excellent mnaîgemnt of
Mr. Ma\,-rcouix, the secretary-treasurer. The paid-up
capital is. $250,ooo, upon wliiclî cividends were paid or
$25,000. The reservc fund stands at $boo,ooo, wvhicli
is suippliuietiteci by a balance to credit of profit and loss
Of $3 5,334, being substantially a Rest equal to 5ç4.33
per cent. of thc Capital. The loans of La Caisse differ
sonîewliat front tîxose of te batiks by heing specially
secired by good and available coliaterals, the larger
b)ulkà% of the Assets being inade up of first ciass pulic
sectiritiesr, and a large sun of cash on hand, or at cal
iti batiks. Th'ie returiis of La Caisse are flot fouîiff ini
the iiionthly batik returuîs, but are publiied regularly
ini the Officiai Gazelle. \Ve nxote aniongst the dishurse-
tuent a sum of $5,ooo to charitable inistitutions, a féa.
titre ollier public conîpaniies.shîonlld tuke ris aiexanîple.
\Ve cong-ratulate the secrztary- treasurer on haviiig so
well eartied tie tlaatks which were expressed at the
mieetinîg, and wvishl hin and La Caisse long years of
equi prosperity.

AMOUNT 0F LWFE ASSURZANCE *rEIMINATED ])URING THE FIVE VEIARS, IS89.93.

Aîîîoîgst Coîupank-s rellortilig to the Necw York Itisuranice Departiint.

1i%81i, n4 cf îhc
yca~r.

Ratio. ............2

.... .. . .

1890.:'13, 144,653,.1921 723,193,701

1891.
Ratio.

3,530,41,949

I 892. ,7,S53-

Ratio:i.....

'89-93.::..........
Ratio ............

750,4191.332

7S2,903,037

336,257,70S

3,745,723iS71

'Di dt, boc, l'y 1)C.Iti,.I
d,,rng tio year.

3,4l4,52712l0 î 9 ,e 4 0,217

3 ,S6 7 ,S4 7,l 9 3 ý 44 ,S78,43--

4 2SO,SSî,2l4,394... .. 11
4,658,77S,395! 56,104l,9.... ...... 1 12.C
5,037 'S77,501 58,5V>,ý304...... ..... 11.62
211259,91I,491 246,37l.28I~...... ... ... li q

Iîy M.T.aty. îIBy iAxpiry.

Sn,5 !16,413,832
2.43. 4.81

56,897,965

S,72,S77 20,564,140 67,323,414
2.25 5.321 17.41

8,606.5t)3 19,E03,21S. 69,760,36s
2.01 4.63j 16.30

SJ06 7o 29,S2,92t 9 2,663,678
;-73~ 4.22, 19.sq

1 -? -

8,763,098S 2.1,551,400 1 I1,35Si382
E .74~ 4.87( 22.10

42,457,2261 104,014,S82 1397,996,8301
2.001 4.751 18.7;

iy 1 
P,C "lY C3,a, ge

138,996,777. lo,197,u63
40-73 2.99

171,674,879! 11,729,799
.44-39 3.U3

256,82t.703
59.99

261,764,011i
56. 19

290,939,614

z6,473-086
3-85

21,056,922
4.52

32,719 ,53
6.49

1,120,196 9)2,176,021
Ç.(J 4.34
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T6m,8,

79.0

419,296,S9'
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s'lmMIES.

It bas beei truty reuîarkcd thlat ' cvery virtuîe
carried ta excess bccoiies a vice." 'Vhus ecoiiouiiy nai'
be stretchcd iîîto sordid parsiiiioîuy, getuerosity ex~-
aggerated irîto culpable extravaganice, while frttedoi
cani degencrate izîto criiiiiinal liccaise, and law nd order
înay rend clabsoluite tyraiîuyt3. No otieilihi xy tha.-t.a
merchnt or trader lias a perfect riglît ta fix thic pric.
at whlich lie will sdi luis goods, anda te decliie accvptiaig
a lowcr figure for sîîchi ; but if tiat îuîerchint %vcre to
ciudeavor by force te close luis iiciglibor's stoîe, iii
order to preverit lus fchlow trader froîîî cxercisiug tlie
saine riglît lie daifis for Iiiuuusclf, lic aissuîties a liower
for ivhiclî lie lias noe shadoîv of atluority, anîd is as.
guilty of attcuiptiuîg ta supprcss; the liberty ni a ril iz'ei
as tlîe niost autocratie despot eaul bc Who woîîild
punîish a nîatî ivithut a trial. Persuasion or argîumîent
may be used, but brute force is îuot legitiisuazte Mi a
civilîzed coniunuîity, for the liberty ta trade is giveii siot
to oîîe or even ta a certain iituniber, but te aIl ; othcrise,
that frtedoin ivould be a dehîîsioiî aind a shiu. So iii
like nianner a laborer or a body of laborers are clcarly
juîstificd iu demauîdiîg %whmat thîey please for Ilie price of
their work, and, providcd tlîey do uiot break a colitract,
refusirig ta work iiuîless thîey obtaiii wlhat they cou-
sider a fair remnieratiouî. So far, strikes, as thîcy are
called, are quite in order, and, carriedmotit peacably,, wil
establisli, -%vbethier successfül or Uhc reverse, the niar-
ket price for thte Iabcr offered, just as the sales of tracle
commodities prove the value of those articles at tliat
particular litue.

W~e are aware Uîat thiere are soîîue wlio miaiuîtaiîî it ta
be sonethirug nioîustrous ta place hnuait labor uipoit hie
sanie level as inauuimate niercliatîdlise, anid ta judge
both by the arithinetical standard of siupply anid
denuand. Trhese wvarnîi-lea.rtccl but nîisguidcd rea-
sotuers are liorrificd C' calculatiiig the price of our féllowv-
mratures as we %vould of a barrel of foeur or a lioei-

head of sugar. Blut, after ahi, are îlot .%,leat alnd
polatoes as muelu thi products of Uic farîincr's lahuor as
dry goods are af the factory liaid%' ? X'ct if the 5upply
of %wheat is greater thax the deraaud, the faruiier is
obliged ta accept a lover prive, notiistaiudiug lie
uuay have a ivife aîîd faunily ta kecp. A iiari wlio
iworlcs with huis braixu flnids thmat lus labor is govtrned
by thue sanie laws of supply aîîd denaîud, na lie Nvlho
touls ivith bis bîands cannuot bie an exceptimu. Soule-
limes, for a brief period perliaps, wlîat is teried «' a
collier " in wvleat înay bave an effeet upou te price,
but such cau only be teînparary, for if thie suppîy is
lms than the deruatid, prices %vill as surcly risc as thiey
iuouîd faU were the reverse the case. Thus if (as we
thilk Richard Cobiden once observed) thuere are two,
tn after ane situation, wages will faîl ; ivbile if lucre

are two vacancies auîd only aile nu, wages %%,ili rise.
To return from this sliglit digression ta thc subject

before tus, strikes pure and simple are, w'e repeat, per-
fectly justifiable, thougl in a nuniber af cases thiey iîay
le iuexpedient, but they nxay be left ta stanud upozu
their awn nierits. Every man is free ta have lus own
Opinion of what lie is worth. ta bis employer, axaI ta
act Ilpon that opinion. Ne and lus fellow-workncu
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bave a1 riglit to dcmiaîîd any price thcy chonse for their
labor. Trhey rail refuise te work belowv certain wvagcs
anîd for more thanl a certain ninhlier of bours, becaluse
they arc frc mnen. But tbecy bave noe rîglit to force
tlieir opinion upon others; thicy have lio righit te dictate
te ail empiloyer w~lîat cliss, oc men lie shahl cînploy or
10w lie Slhah colidîct bis businless. 111ic cînploycr's
caàpit-il is as iiitcli bis property as tic lahior is tliat of
the w% or-kuiiciî, aiil frecclouî of action lo nmore belongs to
aile than Io tue otller. So if there :îre men wlio are
%villing ta work for less Nvnges than the strikers
deutaud, it is ohvious thuat thucy ire strictly wvithiuî thecir
riglits, anid are oiuly cxcrcisiiig the privilege granted
te every tradler. 'l'lie law rccogulizes no0 distinction, and,
wîhile it perinits uniîons botb aîîoiug emtplayers and
c'nîpfloyed, canniot, if order nd liberty are ta bc pré-

sev<,perinit itsehf te be cletliroie<! aru< traunpledl
utaler foot.

But "' the greater is behindi(." %\W have thus far
treateci of strikes in a getueral, way, auîd tried te show
wvherciuî tbcy arc lcgîtiunate, and alsa Mien they
overstcp thec mark. Wc w~ill niow briefiy corisider the
reccut strike aunong tic Pullmîanî and Railway em-.
ployers across the border. It ks diflicuit to be calmn or
ta use itioderate lauîguage iii cealiîîg -tvith a state of
affluirs whlîi, for the issues at s-take, is, %Ve venture to
thiîîk, wîiparallelcd ini the history of auîy civilized
counutry. Tliat a body of mn pretcuding ta belong te
the lioliest laboriîîg class could so far forget them-
selves as to commit the acts of incendiarisui, riot and
lloodsbced wvbiclî]lave lately occurred in Chicago and
other cities i the Unîionî, is at once so astounding and
rcvoltiîug as ta nirke one doulit wlxether the masses of
the people are worthy ta bc eîtrîîstcd witlî self-govern-
ment. It k as tboîigli a wavc ai barbarisîn had sud-
denly looîned ilp aiîd threatcu:ed ta overivliehtu the land,
whose proud bonst lias beeî that lia cespotisun cati
flourisi 0on bier soil. The waiîon destruction of pro-
perty would bave <isgraced a horde of pillaging Cos-
sacks ; aîîd liad Uie Statute of Liberty nt the entraxce
of New York u hrbor iîot becui made of bronze, -,he must
hiave bluslied attUic decds doue in lier nine. ?Merý-w;th
freeduni on thecir toiugucs hiave actcd as tyraratically
as the %vorst despot; bragging of tlîcir hîoîiesty, they
have coiinnîittud robberies as shanieless as those of auiy
bauditti, and %Offle talking of thtc pity for ivomen and
chîildren bave wilfuhlly caused sufierinig, Possibly muin,
to bluiîdreds of ilnnocenit famnilies. It is as though
axîarcby liad spriiiug up inth Uic udst of civilization auîd
eryilng "' Havoc, let slip tie dogs of war."

V/e trust the ivorst is over, anîd that the events wihI
awakceu the people.of the United States, as indeed of
other coulitries also, ta Uic fact of there being a déspo-
tisai of ilunubers as ivehl as the despotism, of one, the
former to be as inuch dr<eadcd aîîd guarded against as
the latter. It cannrot be supposcd tlîat strikes shal! be
periînittcd to se far ovcrstep their finctions as te para-
lyze trade and bring about thre repetition of sueh scenes
of violence as Chicago lias lately witnessed. If the laws
are liot suiffucient at prescrit, they niust bc made suffi-
cient, for it is their businiess to proteet praperty, ta
wliomsoeicr it belorîgs, and likewise citizens of ei'ery
class.
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In conclusion we iliay, obsîel%( that flic reccut li ots
tire very stroiîg ',prinia Jacie" evidence tixat the strih-
ers kniew thenxsch'es to be i the uic rong, for a good
cause would have had no need for sucli weaponis. If
there was abncflance of labor ta be liad at current
rates, tlie strikers were very slîort-siglited in thecir
demands, and their subsequent lawlessness, w:11 not
prepossess peaple in their favor. Men of every class
and calling mlust soonier cr later learn tb.e lessoîx that
the laws ai supply and dernand gaveniithei whale ai
conxiiii.trce, whetlîcr that commnerce cotîsisîs of protlicts,
matnfactures or labor.

THE GUARDIATi PIRE AI4D LIVE ASSURANCE CO.

Onie by anctle fl ire ilisuraxce conipanies are report-
itig that ant inIproveinu is takzing place in ftie resuits
of tuieir business so far tis yecar as cornpare1 %itlî
189)2. It is Certain Ihat an -IInIarnîll1 condfitionl ai
affairs canniot becaîuîc pertanntt j» au.iiy business, anrd
the indications arc iliat tlie turning point liasbheiî
re.icied iii fine utnderwritinig. 'fle gloonily, if lurid,
record of late years secins ta have reaclied a climax lu
1893, and tile prospects promise a graduai retun»t ta a
miore healthy state of things. Ili conîxuion with its con-
tenîpararies, flic Guardian lias borne its share ofiftic
general experience, but, uiîlikze inany, it lias coutc ont
afi" the fierv furtnace " iithotit il», appreciable effeet
uipon its resaurees, and is nowv able ta report a cansi-
derable ixupravement for flic past year. he adverse
lasses genenally expericnced iîî IS93 proved a crucial
test af strength ta nîany coînpaniles; but so secure ancl
strang wvas the position ai the Guardian tlîat it wvas
able to bear tlic strini and at flic saine tinie ta declare
a dividend at tlie rate af 7,1-ý per cent. tipan the paicl-up
capital, tlie saie as iii 1892. Tfie Canmpany tr;tnsacts
oiiîy a fire business iii Canada, and we tîxerefare conifine
iinast oi aur re:narks ta that branch. Tfle preinlunis
for tlic year auxounted ta $2,S33,S60, a sanxcwliat
sînaller suin tlîan was reccived in tixe precediing ycar,
owinig ta the fact tliat thxe incouxe for 1892 included the
business taken over froni the Citizens Insurance Coinî-
pany of this city. Suelx a large revenue could oiily be
secured hy a conpany ai first class standing, andi shows
tixe extent ai tlc Gtnardiani's operations and the pa-
tronage it receives at the liands of the public. Inciud-
inig interest aîid profit au inivestmexîts, the total receipts
iniflie fire accolunt aniouixted ta the large sum of $2,-
971,840. 'fli losses for the year were $1,898,230, ai
decrease ai $1 74,885 in ainiount and of 1.86 lien cent, in
ratio ta premium revenue. Expexîses ai mxanagueent,
commission, etc., aggregated $1,005,025, aurd it is satis-
factary ta note that a reduction is shawxx lu this item.
Afler adding $7,500 ta tue prenhlun reserve far uniex-
pired risks, brnîging it up ta $1,54S,000, axîd tralisier-
ring $3o,oa froxu the generai ire resenve ftond, ieavinîg
it at $1,795,ooo, a balance ai $99,,265 -xas cnedited ta
profit axxc loss accauxît, wvhich tlxen stood at $391, 130.
Ont of tlîis ain interim, dividend ai 2/2 per cent., or
$1 25,000, WaIs paid in January last, and after ailowing
for the rerniinig 5~ per cent., or $250,000, there %vas a
sinall balance of $5,88o caried farward.

'l'ie~ Gr> ,Unn's flfcir srîi ià, .11 illipc talt. pros-
perous and progressive brandi of the Conîpatiy. 63
licw policie:s were isstle( laîst year, assuring $2,397,5(xi,
the net anoiit, after deductiiîg re-assuranices, heing
$i,988,o6o, or $43,6t5 iaore than j»n 1892. 'l'lie pre-
inluni inconie was $i,.19,185, and the total rt:vcnîwi
from ail sotrces $1,572,a95. 'he netelaims were $i46,-
135 iess than lu the previous year, and amountd ta
$904,590o; aftcr paying $134,755 to policyholders iii
other ways, and $1 29,920 in expenses, a balaince af
$402,835 Was addcd to the finfis, bringing theni up to
the IllîîsOîîî. SI""l of $1 3,382,520, ilulded il lu licl is
an itîvestlicmt reserve of $150,0oo.

'Ihe aggrcgatc assets afiftie Comnpany ainouni to tlue
Illuagtnîficc]t SnIII Of $23,306,060, Of wlîiclî $2l,725,520
stanîds as secuiti fur its policy contracis, coiposed as
follows : paîd.îup ca'pital $5,000,000, liue fiud $13,382,-

52o, aind fire funid $3,343,000, iu addition to which thiere
ian iuuwalled capital anîoninting to $5,oaa,oao. No

woifder, thetii, thait witli sucli rcFources at its coininand
tlic Gnlarcian lias been able ta pass so easily tlîroughi
the trying tintes so keeîîiy feit by soute of its content-
poraries. Under the able and cniergetic mnanagemuent
of Mr. E. P. Heaton, assisted by MUr. G. A. Roberts,
assistant ziaii.ger, the Guardian's business in Canada
shows continuons progress andi satisfactory results.
Last year the n'et preinituxu receipts of the brandi were
$294,3 10 and the iiet lusses paid $1 72,147, or onIy 58.91
per cent., which is 18.5 per cent. lessi than the average
for ail British conpanies opcrating here. Oinitting
the Citizens front tic accounits for purp)oses ai campa-
rison, aut increase of $57-E1ý is shOwii iniftle prenîliull
iicarne. 'fli ainouint at risk nt the close of the yeir,
$37,400,004, entities the brani ta a proiiiilCKtt place
ainong the coilnpanies doing business in the Dominion.
It wiil b- se» that the Coînpany's operatidons liere
proved very profitable during the past ycar, andl grcat
credit k dure t ue cnianiageuntit for this happy '0-ite af
affairs.

THE CASHE RESERVES OF A BANK.
'flie question as ta wliat proportion flie cash rcserves

of a banik ouglit ta he in relation ta its circulation and
deposits; is îot oie %ve 'ýlîoild regard it advisa-ble to
raise a discussion uiponl. A%; howcever, it lias becri niade
the sul'ijcCL of continenxt in other journal-,, we have no
liesitation in offéring sonte reularks 0o1 the tapie. W~e
inay be illoweil first to ecpreý;s regret tixat the inatter
wvas laid before thc public iii the first instance iu a
marinner well calculatccl ta engender distrixst af the sta-
bility af our batiks, and ta discredit tlic managemnent of
thieni generally. Thei idea soughit ta be conveycdwvas
tliat Caniadian baxîkers, as the saying is, wcre "s-ailing
tao ixear the wiind," or, as wve liave heard it expressed,
wvere '«speading tîxcir butter on taa large a piece of
bread." lu plain worcls, tlie charge %vas miade that
mnxey vhxich auglit te be kcpt iii the till, or otlîerwis
iiiiiiediately available, %vas, bcing lent ont ta wil prm
fits, at the risl, oftfliebank filiding itself enxbarrased bY
a deficiency ai ready cash to meet an exnergency. Sucb
a policy would, af course, be highly censurable, but the
evidenice adduced did flot warrant tlie indictinent. If

296
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must be adinitteti diat the writer whio muade this charge
flew at high gaile. After fliigiîig out, iii one paper, a
general acusa.tion wvlicli iîicluded ahiiîost ail tic batiks,
the iicxt attacked two of our banks, the references to
both of tlîeu be.iîig calculatcd, to a certain dcgree, to
(lcstroy confidic in iltiiose instituitionis. UappI)lilv hotul
those Iijtks are nianagcd by mn of the higliest repli.
ation for prudence anti sagacity, so the shots fired nt
tlieni feit o0nsierab)ly short of tle mark. At the saie
time, as the public, wvbo are depositor . antidInote liolders,
are proue 10 pay respect to the Press. ýe regard it a
dut>' to cotitîteract ail>' influence sticli criticisnis niay
have biai. Iu tie firït place, theni, let lis sa), that the
practice of stch banks as are referred to is l>ased, niot
upon sonie thcory, but uponi experience. The banks,-
live by borrowing money to lend, the loans as a rule are
not re-payable under an average of thrce monîis ; those
loans cotîstitute the vast bulk of a bank's assets. iNow,
the means by which. a bank is able to lend sncbi monies,
-monies whii sustaiti the commerce of the cou ntry,-
are mainly the deposits placed wvith them, aided by tlieir
note issues. As to those issues, ive niay leave thern out
of the probleni, as îve are satisfled that, beiug a first
charge on a bankl's assets, and othierwise protecteti,
there is nio r- hability of a II ut:" for their redenuption
causing any uMure trouble to a ' ank iii Canada. But
a run for re-paynîent of deposits utiglit do so. Thicques-
tion then is ttarrowed dowvu to this, hoîv niuchi cash
shoulti a batik holdito save itself froîxi becomng ernbar-
rassed by a suddeîî cail for re-paymnent of deposits ? Niaxu-
festly to Ixolci cash enougli to re-pay a/I of t!iem, woulcI
make the baninig business impossible, as money in a tilb
earns nothing, andi involves expetises to ke.ep it safe.
But a cash reserve nust be kept ho ineet contigeticies.
Clearly, full provision for sncli n event as a getîcral
der.iaud for deposits is out of tic question, Thec con-
tingelicies theti must be sucb as arise in the ordînary
course of banking business. What those are cati oilly
be judged by each manager, who, from ycairs of observ-
ation of bbe fluctuations iii dernands for deposits, is
able ho foresee and to inake ample provision for iliose
likely to occu.. The deniand deposits of a batik are
niostly cred*:t balanices of curreut accounts of customers
Who are not lit ail likely 10, inakze a rusli for tlîcir vit1î-
drawal. iThe deposits payable after notice lielci b>'
Canadian banks are protected by cash reserves wvhiclî
Englisli baniks %vould regard ais îieedlessly large, the
percetitage 10 thera of liard cash in the balnk tlis aver-
aging 2o, and of other resotirces proiptly availaible in
case of suidde' ilced, te percenhtage is double that
figure.

~';either lt a front circulation, lior deposits, hadti Ui
batiks ait> cause fur fear, ami the fluet that, wheil tliev
are al1leged to have been in trouble, andi a grave c'risis
impetîding, thcy %verc actunlly increasing tlicir cash
reserves, is a deionstration of te lutter grouxadlcssttess
of te assertion recenitly madie, Io tic disparagelietit of
their credit, andi to tue disparagetiient also of te repli-
tatioti of theïr managers-. Such crude, tinjustifiable
reinirks as have bct nide ipon tie batiks are highly
censurabie, beiîîg calculateti to wcaken confidence
wilhont any reasonablc cause.

FIRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR JUSE, 1894.

Jtîîîc Si-J0111, 'N.11. Stores .......... $zo,Oo tooocl-
6 St. J01111, .h..Saw ~ MII.....15,000 4,oA4
6 Slcatitoits, I1.C .. IotcI..... .. ...... 20.000 13,000

to Nse \"'rte. Dwi-Ilitgs ... ...... Sooo. -il.
i t :MoltreaI.: Dwclisig ..... ...... 2P500: 2500
il Torotîto ......... Carpet Fitor. 6,5c0, 6,500
12,Mfpe Cruel,.... Store.... ....... 6,ooo , ç
14 MIilfoal ........ Cul-e Factor . 2,500 409(X
z4 M.ille Ciarretit..-uw Mi.......30,000 20,00o
t6 Faruihatia . lî Mi........ ,003oý 4,000
16.%Ioutrte.l . ....... Store .............. iJ0 11 3,ooo
z8 MIotitreil. .. Factor3..... ...... 4,000 4$000
iSTl'irec Rivcrs.i>welliîîg..... 2.700 2,00
6 Orillia..........io..... ........ .00 1.0So

27.Co-ticoo*,c...Store .............. !P500. 2.600
....... k1 Saw Mill ........... 3,000 2,00>

i9ýCheapsile .. 'tore ...... ........ 7,500 5,o00
20 Motitre.il. Ha .in..... la ai ... .... 5,000. ,000
22 Pettmbro-e ... Flour MillI..........3)000 3.000
t4 Soierset...Varmn dChlling 2,000 1z
14 Reud flaY Sa 1......... ::S500il 1,zS0

2Ottawa ..... ...... d......2:0,00 143,500

j $326,200<1 $_;48,700

SI--tlMARt- FOR FxIE ]NoNT1JIs.

1893. 1894.

Toult Lx%' Insuraucc Tout leze. lum

I:orjantay ........ $402,000 $301,900 $391,300 $269.600
"February... 712,80 449.100 59SoO 276,350

Marc!:. 671,0.30 33-,830 352:'0 193.0(0
'April 661,900 501,70 7464o 470,600l

4%1-. 310, 197400 57S.200 3 73,1 Or,
Juuc.,.*.*........3,060. 3S2,500. 526.200; 3 43,303

'rotalis .. ... $3,S29,030 It2,.;66,4.;o $3.192,900ý $1.93o,Sti0

THE NORTZ!I&RN A3BURMr'. COMPANY.

The fifty'eighitl atnimal report of the above company,
a suuxmary stu1ernent of which mill be found elsewhere
iu titis issue, forms v'ery picasanit reading conipareti
with those of niost of its conipetitors. The year i3893
promises to beconie liistoric in tie aunais of fi re under-
wvriting, as beitîg probably the vorst ever expe; zmced
by conipanies generally ilirougitout tic wora' , but
there is no evidence oftlîis to bc founti iii thc .%or.hern's
figures; on te contrary, these show lial substantial
iniprovenletît %vasmnade iii rvery resj_.tt. In Zic fire
departnietit lte counpany bas marngei Io report ami in-
creased preinitini iniconte anti reduccd Io&% ard cxpensc
ratios, anti to minitain the iîiglî standard of its file
fund, anti also lte saine satisfacto-v matc of ditidend -s
was deciare in ii S92. Sncbi graîifying resuits coulti
only have becti attainted ii snch aut adverse 3=ar hy
Soutnd, couservative mnanagemnent andi watchful super-
vision-feainres for wbich lie XLortbcmn ilias dcscrvedly
earried a gooi unaine. iThe preminm revenue of thc
compf.sy lias been iiua.rkvd by a stcady and continuons
expansioni, indicative ofa liealtliy growth attained witb-
out the forcing mctblods too commoxi axnongst tm-
panies îtowadays. lThe preniun reccipts in iS9ý
amouzuted 10 110 less thau $3,5S1,53s, an incrase (I2,
725 for Ilicycar. Agaitist this thc1Sewcc,,,
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750, representinig a ratio of 62.7 per cent., beilig a re- 1manager, Mr. James Valentine. paid a visit of inspec,

duction Of 4.8 per cent. ascompared with 1892, and only tion to the United States and Canada a short timie agO'

5 per cent. higher than the low average experienced and it is gratifying to know that the Dominion bi'

by the company since its establishnment. The sound ness met with his approval.

business policy of"I retrenchment in bad timles " is one

which bas not been sufficiently observed by fire comn-

paniesoflateyearS. TheNorthern, however, has given PIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA FOR 25 YEAIBS-

the matter the importance it deserves, and by judicions Below in this issue we present an jnterestiug

economy bas succeeded in reducing its expense ratio by table, compiled from the Dominion SuperintendexltS

over 2 per cent. during the last two years. The reports, shiow iig the chief resuits of the business of f1re

amounit paid in i893 was $1,171,425, or $:28,155 less inisurance comipanies in Canada duuing the twentY-fve

than in 189 1, and represented 3 2.-7 Per cent.- of the pre- years. ic'6 9 to 1893 iniclusive. Taking the aggregate

niiums. After paying ail losses and expenses as above, figure»s for ail companies, Can adian, British and AIller

there reinained a balance of $ 165,36o, or 4. 6 per cent. of ican, we find that during the past quarter of a cenlttr 3

the premiumn income. 0f this, $9, 240 was added to the the total prcemiums received amnounted to $105,302, 126

amount set aside to mieet the liability under current the risks written to $î 0,945ý,556,241, and the losses Paic

policies, bringingit up to $1,193,845, or one-third of tlue to $73,170,478, or nio less thanl 69.48 per cent. of the pre

premium receipts, the usual higli standard of reserve inms. Assuminig the expenses of carrying 01Ut

adopted by the company. A profit of $156, 115 wvas business to have been about 30 per cent.-a very 1'

therefore realized and credited to profit and loss estimiate rarely reached-it will be seen that practicaîl.

account. This does not include interest earnied on the the whiole of the premium inicome wvas absorbed, thi

fire fuind, Zhc skp eaaefo h rdn) a insignificant unargin of a littie over one-haif per ce1 1

count,-a systemn of book-keepinig deserving of imita- only reniaiiug after paying losses and expenises.

Tin byotheri ompanie egaeis.f bsnesi must of course be borne in mmiid that these figures 17

The orterndoe îu t>gg ulfebsns cînde the disastrous experience of the coînpanies in 7

Canada, and therefore we give only a general statemnt, when they were over-takeni by the memoi able cOI1g

of its results iu that departmnent. New assurances were gration at St. John, N.B., ai-d again later with the 0~

effected for $1,636,085, yielding a premiumn inicome of tensive fire at Qnebec. The marked effect of the foro1'-

$6o,çQîo, and single premiums amounting to $6,92 5. is shown in the enormious loss ratio Of 134.70 Per ceil

A feature of the company's life business is the large for Caniadian, 296.66 for British, and 274.27 for Ale

proportion of endowmeiit assurances secured; last year icucnpne;btnkn al~acsfrtee 1 tfO

nearly one-hiaîf the total obtained consisted of this class tunate events, the record is sufficient to prove that

of policy. A large annuity business is transacted by underwriting bas proved a mucli more profitable bUl

the Northern ; in 1893 the substantial sum of $ 163,6 15 ness for the insuring public than for the comnpalies.-

was received as purchase mnoney for annuities granted. will be observed that on the whole Canadian colllPailî

The total revenue received iu the life departmnent from fared the w'orst ; their preminm receipts were $28,28

ail sources was $1, 798,555, and an addition of $693,990 5 11, risks written $2,949, 859,4 15, and losses paid $'

was made to the funds, bringing themi up to nearly four- 278,261, the last liamed representing a loss ratio of 7 1'

teen million dollars. By an arrang .ement with the fire per cent. British companies on the other hand l'ada

branch, the expenses of the life business are limlited to unaoal.xeinedrn h atya hi 10

the very low rate of ten per cent. ratio, viz., 7 5.85 per cent., being the highest since tiie

After writing Off $133,920 for possible depre- John fire. Tlieir total resuits during the twefl'fi

ciation ofmnortgages in Australia, the company declared vears under notice, however, were more favorabl tb'

a dividend of forty-five shillings for the year, of their Caniadian competitors ; their preminni çre

wbich twenty shillings have already been paid. amonnted to $67,4o6,979, risks taken $7,o29,95

The aggregate assets at the close of 1893 amonnted to and losses paid $6,459, 115, being at the rate of 68-

nearly $22,400,000, of which paid-up capital represented per cent. Adding 30 per cent. for expenses) e

P,5oo,ooo, fire reservefn 4§ooo fire re-insur- that there is a small balance of 1.09 per cent. lef

ance reserve $1,1 93,695, life and annuity fund$13,831,- settliiig their losses and paying their way. her

200, Profit and loss $349,920, other funds $93,185, perience of the American companies on the whole Pe'

in al$21,468,i5o. With snch splendid resources and bas been the îuost favorable of ail, althougb eveIl

an excellent record extending over niearly sixty their case the figures are not, sncb as would be ea

years, the Northerni bas deservedly gained the confi- with nch satisfaction fromn the point of view o

dence and patronage of the public wherever it operates. niess returns. Prenîiumus received auîounited to $9, 6

Since it entered Canada, twenty-seven years ago, it has 637, risks were taken for $965,751,336, and thue 10.

doue a satisfactory and increasing business in the paid were $6,433,102, giving au average rtoof 6

Dominion. Last year thlé Canadian Bralich, under the per cent , or almost the same as diiring the Ps

able and energetic management of Mr. Robert W. years. Charging the business with 3o per ce

Tyre of this city, received $17 2,826 net in prenuns, expenses, there renuains a nuargin of 3.08 Per

paid $121,61 2 in losses, and bad $1 7,858,332 of insur- Facts like these speak for themselves, aid 1
ance on its books. The Compauy's home gelleral prove that the rates charged are not excesslvr as
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"1 -nlformed people would have us believe. on the
ellatrary, if there 15 one lesson taught by the experienCe
Of the companies, it is the absolute necessity for charg-
lllg higlier premiums if they are to make the business
at ail profitable. We wonder how many of the objec-'
tors to adequate rates would have the courage and per-
Severance to carry on business on the saine terms as
the Icompanies have doue for a quarter of a century.

Wýýe cOmmend this littie chapter in the history of fire
Underwriting to the attention of the civic wiseacres of
Troronito.

-PIRE INSURANOE IN CANADA-25 YEARS.

C~OMPiled by INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONicr.E.

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

Anmouit of Aîîîount
Year. Net Cash Policies taken at Risk at date Losses Paid. Per cenit.

I'renliuluîs during of of
leceived. each Ycar. Statcînent. Preîîîs.

1869. $ $
1870.: 501,362 41,090,604 59,340,919 276,116 55.07

181. 536,6oc 54,637,315~ 59, 523,641 453,4 1 84.49

1872. 707, 4 1 S 68,921,494 6,S,465,9141 414,339 58.57
1873. 796,84î 76,499,542 72,203,784* 510, 469 64.06

187e. 842,89( 71,775,952 9 1,032,1S7* 487,649 57-S5
1875: 1,453,781 126,5 88i, 965 126,705,337* 662,470 45.57
-'75 1,646,654 168,896, 111 190,284,543 1,082,206l 072
1877 - ,881,641 198,509,1 13 231,834,162 19599,0481S9ý

188 1,622,955 168,935,723 217,745,048 2,186,i62 13'24.70
1879. 1,161)896 127,288,165 171,430,720 828,069 71.-27

188' 1,102,822 124,652,727 158,824,631 687,353 62 .32

188C 1,190,029 131,079,789 154,403,173 701,639 58.96
1882 1,26A70 140,331,153 153,436-408 1,336,-58 110.87
1883: ',033,433 124,123,715 152,564,079 733.843 71-01

1884 ,091,8o1 122,302,460i 149,930)173 760,4301 69.65
188~ 1,140,428 118,747,547 147,96S,945 762,737~ 66.8Sb
1886~ 1107,879 111, 162,91I4 143,759,390 597,189ý 53.-99
188' 1,107,710 114,543,8(161 142,685,145 7-9,3-64~ 6b.74

7 1,121,43 1,-,9,2c6.9 25~ ,6,02 64321 66.3
1889 '1î31,991J 120,1,58.592 159,o-70,684 750,448~ 66.29

'9< "'3,94i 122,965,987 158,88'J3,612 678,7521 57.82
18594529 178,691,76 736.09 5 891%1î ~ 4J 135,943,.74, 177.785,359 9734 73556

1892 1 '278,736 3,,3641 7535 4,3 35
1I02,4 112,560,1631 148,557,131 79 2,219; 75.30

1893:: 1,4185 123,785,683; 154,614.2b0 796,43 69.76

28225i12,949,859,415....... 20,278,261' 71.69

__________Bp,,RITISLI COsîPANIIiS.

'89 $

18 7 . 1,183,398 1I'1,570,928'
18,2 1.299,846 118,1796

1873~ » 1499,620 174, 61,395;
18 74.' ,773.265 1 72,531,12ù0

18;<S '18o9,47317,424

1877~ 1,597410 178,725,453
18,8i 1,927,220 206,7131932

879. '994,940 213,127,414
188k 1899,154 213,131,295
188 1 2,048,4081 227,537,306
1882~ 2,353,258 271,044,719

83. 2:908,458 321,466,183
1884. 3 178,85o 350,993,028
1885. â,472,1I19 354,458,616

1 hg 3-76,01 337,216,87b
18 3,429,012 349,109,117

3888 « 3,693,992 377,69o,654
9 376,540,072

18 0. 3,97(),632 48297,656
18>j. 4>072, 133 427,931,692
18%2 4,189,171 411,748,05313 4,455,474 469,791

'83.4>610,737 458,203,814

1 1,5, 222,00 3
120,90'3,017

132,731,241
145,700,486

147,602,019
155,088,455
154,835,93 1
153,885,268
184,304,218
202,702,743
208,265,359
229,745,985
277,72 1,299

339,520,054
38o,613,572
413,44 1, 198
42 1,205,014

393, 166,340
424,314,264
434,941,955
468,379,580
474,884,419
497,550),395
549,223,123
561,840,919

579.416
1 ý024,362f

922:40
1,136,167t

967,3I0;
1, 120, 10o6
1>,299,612ý

î,î6S,858,
5,718,305

880,571I
1,>275,540

855,423
1,669,405.
1,768,444
1,992,6711
2,290,588'
1,895,175
2,338, 164:
2,335,034ý
2,094,465

1:9-68,537
2,229,556
2,'553,102

2,878,149
3.,497,689

46,459,115

51.78
86.41I
70.96
75-76
q4.55
61.90

7 7. 25e

296.-66
44.30

b 7.63
41.76

70.03

6O.So

62.68
6597

56.13
68.]8
63.29
54.27

49-.32

54.53
6o.9.1
64. S9
75.8 5

68.91

A:MERICAN COMPANIeS.

1869.. 16z, 166* 9,702,356* 13 ,796,89i* 172,188 104.25
1870.. .194,781 12,893,827* 11, 167,928* 147,061 75.05

1871.. 314,4,52 27,367,712* 27,256,629* 212,460 67.56
1872.. 332,243 26.526,334* 31818,670 263,339 79.26

1873.. 352,255 26,788,850 40eI20,629 227,219 64.53
1874.. 259,049 25,243.769 25,050,427 143,583 55.42

1875.. 264,395 17,357,'605 19,300,555 181,713 61. 16

1876- 228,955 205,9 4,181 1888>750 99,389 43.41
1877.. 213,8S30 21,013,457 18,293J,315 586,452 274.27

1878-. 211,594 19,432,178 35,766,238 114,034 53.90
1879.. 22;,512 22,920,397 40,267,995 182,305 80.84
1880». 241,140 25,434,766 27,414,113 109,5 16 45.41
1881.. 267,388 3-0,040,366 31,053,261 162>66i 6o.84
1882.. 287,,ý 15 32,454,517 34,772,345 162,699 53.05
1883.. 354,090 40,284,814 41,720,296 167,127 47.20
18&j.. 367,581 40>77732I5 44,0)97,646 191,998 52.26

1885. . 268,180 37,623,116 46,830,075 186,923 69.70
î8~. ~ 35,13 42,099,984 509157 223,860 59. 11

18ý7- - 429,075 45,859,509 56,287,171 304,159 70.88
188 445.ý990 44,881,3-43 56,722,420 228,909 51.32

I889.., i 443,4,36 46,518,461 57,275,186 228,922 50.12

1890. 51-4,054 57,646,959 67,103,440 300,916 58.54
189 1. 'i 700,8C9 75,726,695 84,266,437 411,801 58.76
18F92.. I,G04,

8
12 107,70)8,732 12J,196,299 699,867 69.6s

1893.. 1,030,422 105,564,192 12o,638,075 715,966 69.48

Totals 9,612,637 ýi965,751,336..............6,433,102 66.92

*T'1hese returits are imrperfect.

TOTrALS FROM 1869 TO 1893 INCLUSIVI(.

Preiiîiiîîns Anîount of Losses
Ileceived. Insurance taken. Pald.

Canadiail Co's .. 28,22,511 2,949,859,415 20,278,261 71-69
British Co's. ...... 67,406,979 7,029,915,500) 46,459,115 68.91
Aixierican Co's 9,612,637, 965,781,336 6,433,102 66.92

Granîd total for 25
years ........... 105,302,-.26 10,945,556,241 73,170,478 69.4S

THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Trhere are some financial institutions which may be

coîîfidently relied upoîî to pursue the even course of
their career practically unaffected by the common ad-
versities which have too often proved a source of
embarassmnent to their less favored contemporaries. 0f
these the above Company is a striking instance. Des-
pite a succession of unfavorable years to fire under-
wvritiiug geiierally thronghout the whole world, in
whichi the Royal has had its share, it hias been able to
ixiaintain its usual higli standard of reserves and divi-
dends, and to regard with equanimity the resuits of ils
experieuce during what lias proved to be the most con-
tiiiuously tryiiig times for fire companies. This it bas
beciî able to do by reason of its conscious strength of
the resources w'hich it lias 50 prudently husbanded
(turinig its more prosperous years. What those re-

sources are wvill be gatliered froîn the facts that its funds
aggregate over forty millions of dollars, cousisting of

i)aid-up capital $1,878,51o, fire fund $3,64o,oo)o, confia-
gratioli fuîxd $i,ooo,ooo, reserve fund $7,91 1,970, lufe
fiiîid $24,6o5, i 8o, superannuation fund $209,785, profit

aîîd 10s, $805,2 15, i ii ail $-4o,o5o,66o. Dealing with the
resîtits for the ps year preseîîted clsewhere in this
issue, it will be senî that the total operations of the fire
department resulted iii a balance, after paying all losses

and expenses, Of $341,68o being carried to profit and loss
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account. "lie net prenfuins anlouitte
af $1a.3-9o,960, Or $225,700 in1 excS
receipts froili interest $ 147,5 10, -and fr
$448,6io, givitig for te total iincoiie tl
of $îo,9S7,o8o. 'llie fire lasses aant:u
aud show the ivide arca over îvhich i
cctcndcd the benefit of its lirotectiot
publie as wcll as the iuniversal Pol)
Ili the life departilient vcry satisfaet
showît. Nev businesïs was effecteci

prcceding year, is considcrabiy big
inost Britisli cotupanies. rThe niew
rccived thereon ivas $ 164,070, or$ i:,
1892, and the total preimîuuîi revexi
$1,925,69o. Addiing to this the interE
075, il will be secu that the total iicc
ccs was $2e86,765. Ili the atunuity
gate revenue -%as $i45,595,-$943îI
mnîany 'andl $51,2Sa interest on iiv(
and niaturity dlailms anîounltcd 10$1,
satisfaetory to niote that the niortaili
even more favorable than iii the preý
nîiakziig Itese and other disbursencien
axtd paying ail expcmîscs, a balance ol
cd to be aclded ta the life andci nuit
theni Ilp ta $24,6o511Sa. Tite carcer
Dominion brani lias beet i narked
gressive nid honorable ilietitods as
Royal the world-wîcle reputation it 1
conitinguousiy enjoyed. The recogi
celieci inierits and the abiiity and entc
its Canladiani affalirs have becii condi,
the nilnount of buîsinîesstr:ate
yenr. The net fire pircir.inîs îeceiv
anIoutt11ted t0 $594-631, an increase of
ainloilt rit risk, %vas $84,076,506 ai
11i-ait iii 1S92, alla the lossces paid '.4
the progres.s mnade lias hen dute ta
zibiiity and long experietice of iîswel
'Mr. WuVt. Tâticy, who lias beeni ahi'
hast twa years by te itss-istanit mtal
Simipson, wliia lias becontie ereci
cange to this country.

THE SUN (FI"~) INSURÂN

1-rsare no respecters of insuranco
tind 1 îl, trang anci wcal, aid and
iad hnve suffered alike froi tle abn4

hale ve.ar.s. Evenl te hîistorie Suni, Y
ftiiy p.-sseLd ihrough 1 84 years. sAir
experien'ce Of 1893. UnIlike 111anl' 4
czuerged froîin -a ycatroflbizcs, " il)
condition as la be ible ta dcclarIc it~
7,s- (xi. pur shiare. Sucli a resuit is

nient ::tî: e inîipregnaibie Tesoti
tutions as Ille Suit, ni canuiot fa11 14
confidencinici . De.aliig w'iîhil
on anotlier page, we fitd that th
amonniIIted to $4,870,875,. a sini whîicl
siî.e blptere of li(: contpanly's o:

d ta the large sum popuiaritY among te insuring publie. This aniouiit
Of thase for 1893, is not so large as the incarne received in lte precedilig
ouiothiericcounts ycar,but, on the otlerhbaud, Itesuntis aitrisk -%vreaboxut
lec hîandisoIle SnIIII $20,000,000 itiglier. TIiis is (Iue to the ahalndoînuent
tCd ta $7,22 1,500, of certain kzilds of businîess whichi live proved iîmîprofît-
te Comupany lias able, anci ta the itîcreaseci cuitivation af the betttr
i ta tic insuring eiass. Wuc cauniot too ltiglîly cannnii(ln te office for
*iarity it enijoys. titis course, anîd are- tiot surpriseci to lean:s thaI already
ary progress %vas it lias sitown good effect iti a ditîtiniution ai losses.
ror $4,153,405, an The Sun evidently helieves, as we do, tîtat lthe science
olarge as iti the ai underwrititîg comisists ta a large extent iii judicioîîs

lier tItan that of "selectiani," a trutît whiiclî in the prevaictit craze for
preiiiiiii inicotine volunme irrespeetive af quality lias heeti too often for-
oSa mtore tita iii gotten by ntatty coitîpaniies. The sevcre lessoi tauglit
lue ainouiiîed ta ai late ycars enîliasizes titis fact, and iii ntakzing a
est rccîpts, $8Sî,- titarougli rtvisiait ofits ri.;ssthe Suit lias set ait exaiie
nie iroui aIl sour- witicli in the intierests ai lire iitnderwnriting wiil be
bralicli the aggre- geîierally followed. lThe total reventue fraux ali sources
5, being purcliase atnauiitted ta te gocdly st.ii Of $5,213,600, and Ille
~stmemts. Dcath conipany paid for lasses duning tue ycar the large sumni
48 t,6,55. and it is of $3,66,710, an Limouint wîhiehi shows the imjponIalt
ty experience wvas position itlialds as a public inidenîniifier. .Tlie mranage.
~ious year. After nment expeties inciudilig coinuissiaus, etc., aniounitcd
s ta policyialders ta $1,622,355, givillg aliost the sanie iatio as inii î92,
f $9 5 3.300 remiain- îîotiviltstaîiding the reduction in the preiîîiusil reventue.
;y funds, brilîginig The Sun is oite of the canipatties whiichi w'isely bltads
of tIl Comipany's a high stanidard af re!;eives for iittexpircd risk's; lime
by tue saine pro- amount so set aside last Ycar I-Vas $1,950,75, which,
hanve won for the aithougli $io7,goo les,% tai i 1892, stili retiinciid 4o
tas uiiiformuly and per ccett. of the premîultî reeeîpts. After nakitîg titis
tioti of ils unetx- strnigcmt reserve and payimtg ail lasses anci cxpctiç.s,
rpnrise witli whiich tucre reniaiined a balance Of$3 8,4 40, w'hici %vas credited
îcted is siîowti by to profit atîclIoss accoutît. Nîilsatit iesti

di tg te past itess af sticli a net rcsîtlt, the corgtpany lias heenl abl.
cd by lte hiranli owing bo tite prudenît litisbaîticilg ofiits resources itn te

$27,244; the "tet moare profitable years of the past, ta declare dividciftds
S2,433,7il MtOre aggregatiîtg $501,045, stili ieaIvittg the coîîîPIIil't -11t

46,332. Mullchi Of eîiviably stranig ntîd itisalbepositioni. 'nuis will
te uiiderwriltig be seeuil froîî lte Laet titat aftcr îiiikiig every îcessily

1 kiowti mianager, provisionx, titere reliiins in bndc Ille large sutit (ifSS
r' secouded for lte 881,270, or aboîtt 170 lier ccint. of te prcîtiiitîi rtecipit.
gager, Mr. George Tiat antiount cotîsisis of pii.iiP capital $Gao,aao.

popular silice hIl( getteral re.ervc $5.625,000, invest5lintt suIrpllus; 11i1
silkil3g filld $204 475, reservc for îînexpircd iisks
$1,95,750, profit anîd loss accalUnt $501,045, in idi 1itioii

CE OFFICE. towiticli lucre is a balatnce of iitpaid capital ainouîttimg

ecanlipaltics. Big lu S11,4oo,ooa gîtaraiteecl. Sucît resources arevarTibY
youitg, ood utd of-.ucli avete:rait intstitutionî, antd are iii keepiitg witlî

ivaste, g o f n ils ilistor3 aîd lte reputatio t il ias entcld (iuriiig nit
armîtal fire cat o xistentce of ltearly lwo centturies. Altîtougi the Stîtt

dtict las sîccss- etîtereci Citada oîilY lwa years aiga, il lias huilt 111
il ii lte conîntion

Dîliers, liowcvcr, il alread3' a volume ofibusitiiess itucli larger liit tînt of

sucit a conifortable nîaîîy af ils cotupelcitors. Lnsl yeir the ltet prTciuiti

s xisui divideîtd ai incoine of the Cattadii brandci «vas ,r), 80;9,115t existilg1
a speaking coint. Zissutritees iwerc $9,000,913. or c4. 53 1, 35 li excc>b of

mres of sucit iîîsti* tixose ai 1892, anîd lte lasses- ilid were $58,1 7 7. SlIci
o inspire iitcrca.Kd .1 resuit coml< have lxecat icoiil)lisit(I (i1Y uitcY t

le greport prescnted ing energy and inttelligentt anîd effective Orgauizatioi.

Spreminuicoe antd zrent credit is due to Mr. H. 'M. l3lackburi, the
'm'cleDomuinioni iitaîtager, for lte sucesiWaY it vhici lie

Ishow.rs tige cxtczt- lias Overcoîtie intitial difficuiltis andt ,tqc:rç(l tige ceta
peratiaits antd ils palty itito its 1msçîtt pragic>bive Poasitionî.

Mýý
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TORONTO LETTEL.

I)it.jdisg, Co>;»;: iu:iois-iceild and 111/irenwJ A)genti au,!
Castvasmn.s- The Prittiefire ivai i,:cendia ry, £0 loyi thze 4,roner'i

jui-Motral-Illidrs IJzla -vvas said and r.'haf w.:: ieauz.
Duit Ebîrale,

Ever since the battons droppcd out of the rcal estatt tîusi<n'. in
Toronto, thcre lias l>ccn a1 marked incruast: in ili nusiher <if nppii.
anIs ta the Fire Insuraîîcc Cas., for pw0vcrS to net as spe.cial itgelit..
In the days of lte bounî', snany, 01(1 and yousig, laiud dowîî "l the
sltos'l and the hot-," or ailier iniplements replresenitiiig tîteir ilht» cit.
ing, and became I F.te Estale Agents." «iliey werc flot aIl able ta
carry out a deatl themiselves, but having found, tlîcy brought their
client face ta face witiî sonie principal laititerto il% the *&ta..tgrountl,
who arranged aIl details, and sharcd prurits, if tit transaction p)ropusuall
was carried aut. Most of these gentry have retursied to Ihcir fur ter
Occupations, but miny alsa have entered the insuraîtce field (Il dlistant
ficlds lookc green ">,* anîd not ting duly licenscdl as ngetîts, nie acting
in the old capacity of ga.beîclivn o aI" blcers, ' as te hunca peuple
wouldsay, taking aîty business titey cars inifluence ta a Iegiîiiunate In.
sisailoe Agent, and receiving lialf the commission for ltim. Accorcling
to the Rules of tut Toronto lIard, titis divicling of conmnission is for.
lUdden under penalty ; ncverthcicss, the 13raciice prevails ta a grcatcr
extent than might be supposed. As ans be rendiiy iiinderstoacl, it is
regi to imposaible ta prevent ibis, if the parties iinturcsied wtisl Io uIo
il. Jualhtre, hawcvcr, is wherc a large portion oa regular act'
leiioate commission is dropped. The increasing tcsitdency oif (_(e.
Io accept only select uisks and sclect classes of risku, tu reice the
lines iltey fornîcrly carried an even the cltuicct riske, ta discourage
re-insurances, and gencrally ta lbc, as bonfis think, hvîiercritical, al
ilhcie things are ta t dmsiclvantage antI pecunay lo:s of Ille Agents ;
and uhtn, in addition, Ilirougli th manipulations of outsillers, they have
to choase lxtwcen haîf a loaf and sn Ireall, %vh.itt ivonder thât the pîii-
alties ofthe august Toronto Btoard liîngnsg ovcr tutur licadls bisa
somtwhîaîai licir intenclel vtTect ? It is cvident from the fore!'ning
tInt the Il truky loya.l 1' Agent linis iucli ta try Isis piaticence and fidl-I
ily, these niid.çurmer days. 'Nlriiibers of the Taorontn Board -ie îow
enjo)yung a recess of tvo muîili, as is ct>onhairy at tItis sesoît of th
'ta:. The vckly nîeeiings %vill lIe resutiiefil te firt Nloiday in

Intercst in iaîsutiicc circles lis ccltcred tic last fici dlays n1 tlle iii.
qwg icng lîtld, int the causes of wlît is known as the Il Pllt ire."'
T'Mis %%-as a fire tInt occurred aboaut to a. n i fir.t class clwelin.-
boutce<ut ont af our mes*dL*itiil strects. *Ille 1.%>t uîteniber of the
bidxily leit the louu aI 4) a.îis. An amtple insistante l.i<l ltccn efcele,

uàa large clatot lias ticn liut ini for loss and tlaîtiîgc.; ta building
and furniture andi pictures, wlîklî is uutîler cansidcratioui l'y thic cali-
paniesinteresteu. A gas jet bumung. but ivitt the iipple: off, is id ta
hare been fountt by thase fir-.t cntcriniga(ter the alarm weas given. 'Illec
coronez's jury lias jt:st brouglit in a verdict ta utc cficct itît le tire
was incendiary.

You iril) bc surprisad ta Icarui tît t Iiii pNiid nrcaî s flying vieil
hgsweel,anddid flot iid lime ta o caonyou. 1 have felt reptoaclicti
cmc fin=e, but as olten happeos in tîte shortcamings of us mcn, tes
vusa May in tht case. You ]lave a beautirul city and a beautifiul
moutain besideit. Then yaur Eicctric Street Rail way service is:cîne*
1%ia to bc prauti of, and surpasses ours for quicls rovcntct, andI tlien
the ronductors are ta very abhigiog andi attentive.

Tllt usual holiday stagnatian or business is bagisni in Toronto.
MJc« otheIts'r.t3cit titan a re rithier gant or gaung off fur tlicir lîoli-
d&y titie.

Rnilsik arme. Fricnd, on train iniog oui, tc, friend an îîhitfourni
01 Utiî0on-"Do you inienti running uloivn to IIs (a mnutilât friand)
"b«a olidayrelit wcctb?" F. en Il. "ào; mut dcclinc un acCoint

"eCtit jualr." Fricric an train muas af curine annoyadl-tells' « IV
lister, MA nplesiesa, enied, only tu ha- clcarcd up wlien P'. rii P
clllasil thsat be aliudett ta lsis osvr yolnng lualîy a- n lé sqttalr" luit
10 btlÙu frens home just it liratant.

êato and u two
The Phenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn is re-

ported bo have deCIzC(la a hialf-Yearly dividend of five
per cent.

The Insurance Observer of London lias passcd iiita
niew% liauds, a-nd its able editor 'l bids Iiis readers a
regretftîl faircwell," lus filnctions lu thiat capacity
ceasing ii the isstue of 29th iultinto.

The Sun Lifo of Canada lias recently taken lte
first floor of a flne corner building iu Loxunii Street,
Brîîssels, for its licadquarters, in cousequetîce of the
destruction of its former ofizes by explosion on1 I9tli
liltiuno.

Amnongst other life offices, the Suxu Life of Cati-
ada lins ainiouniced a special sclicuxe for the purpose of
meeting by assiranicc the requirenicuts of the deathi
dluties under the Finance Bill befare the Euglishi House
of Co1nions.

The Caledonian's Head Office in the United States
tvill lie locatcd at 27 aute 29 Pitie Street, New York,
after xst proxiiiuo. 'l'ie manager, «%-r. Charles H.
Posi, %vill liave as assistant Mr. N. A. A-cNcil, and as
second assistant MNr. Jaunes T. Howces.

The Western department, cstablishied b>' the
Nortli British & Mercantile nt Chicago. wvill have
charge of lieStates of Illiinois,.\Michiigani, Ohio, Indciana,
Wisconsinu, MNinniesota, 'Northi Dakota, South Dakota,
Nebraska andc Indian Territory. Mr- W. J. Littiejolhu
lias been appointed manager aucd Mr. J. G. Griffilhs lus
associate.

The Arnericz.i Union Life Insurance Co., Mr. P.
B. Armstroiîg's latest v'enture, btas beeît offlcîally ex-
-iuniied, anid acertificaiteg gr.uted ta commence business.
A secretary, trensuarer and nuedical offleer %vere el.ectcd,
btit tliere is a signlificanit silence about Mr. Michael
Sliainon, wvho was reported to hiave accepted the posi-
tion of ist vice-prcsisdent.

The difficulty betwecu the Sherbrooke City Counuil
and the Uilerwritcrs Assopiation lias beeti ainicably
.scttled iu, a satisfiictory iuantier. Thîe Association bias
zigreedl ta place the cil>' in class A of its- sclhedule iu
consideration of tîte abolitiont of lte special tax on fire
inisturance conipaiiies, and af thxe Council' s ulidertakling
ta inaintini a higli standfard iu ils fire protective ar-
r.tngemnents ta couniteract the faulty construction of the
strcets. l3oll parties are ta be congrattulated upon the
judiciotis attittude ladopted tlîroîghiout tîte niegotiations.

IlThe Fire Underwriters Tcxt-Book is essezitiilly
lthe only text-book, of fire iusurance in the wor!d
to-day-tliat is as systentatie ca//edanca of in-
surauice lexi witli ri gorous adlierence ta lte lter
of inisuranice." Vie .'lmarican E.-vchitiýe and Review,
qtîotted above, iii rcfcrring to thie autlior of
titis v'altinble work, says: ; IlVitlî ycars of office
experience. and in the field as genecral agent, lie
rcalir.ed lte vagaries of practice wcre ofteni in con-
fluet not oauly wihlî 1.Ite tiests of the best ulsage, but also0
,with fuandanieutal pritîciples, antd so was induced, iii
the absenice af sonic geiteral %vork upou the subject of
fire insurance wlicrein iiniglit be foinnd gathlercd iii avail-
able forni its tlicory andi practice, witli appropriate
laws, miles alid usaýge.g, ta )cPrpre, in 1-172, tlîe Pire
Uzderwriters' 'Vext 13ook." PlibliSlîed by the INSUR-

A~cI A~DFINNCE uuomu~.Price $io.
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In acceptirig the New York Life's iniiitation to
make a joint exauîination of that Comnpanîy, tlle several
superintendents took occasion ta protest agaitist the
position assigned to theni by the i:îstratice departrnent
of New York. They assert tlicîr riglit to examine
every foreigul conmpany operatiîîg vîtlinî the States
under their supervision.

The case Sun Life vs. H. Ross, lîeard ii Ille Coutity
Court ini Cobourg last inoutti, appears ta have excited
considerable interest in life assurance circies. 'lie
defendaxît applied ta the Comnpany for a policy ani
signcd aiu agreemnt ta accept saine upon delivcry aîîd
pay the prcnîium, but ait agent for a rival conîpauny
appeared on the scene, ami the applicant refused ta
complete. The decision iii favor of the plaintiff was
well dcserved, for people should niot be alloNed( ta put
offices and thieir agents ta tie trouble and ex pense af
issuîng palicies for niothing.

The clause in the B3ill anuending lie insurance Act
limitiîîg the itîvestnients af ail lufe conipaîxies.
evoked a long and interesting discussion in the House,
Whilst it is not desirable ta restrict the productive
power of the campanies uiinecessariiy, thev should
certainiy be required ta confine ilieir iîîvcstiments ta
such, classes of securit3' as are free froux violent fluc-
tuations in the nxoney miarket. The nature anîd abject
af the txust funds of lite conipanies deniand that the
first consideration in their investnients should 1>e
safety. Speculation and lufe assurance are sworn focs.
The affaîrs af the company whose nanie wîas referred
ta in the discussion are svell known ta be as conserva-
tîvcly managed as those af aîîy caînpariy in the Domn-
inion.

PINANCIAL ITEMS.
The manufacturers af wooden skewers iii tle

States tUru ont 2 million dollars wortlî af goods yeariy.

The gold output af tic Witwatersrand gold mines
in S. Africa for first fout înonths this year wvas af the
value of $za,938,5oo.

The 'Winnipeg Clearing House retuis wvill silo%%
an aggregate of 5o millions for first year oi operations
which ends in December.

The P. 0. Savings Bank deposits iii May -%vere
$581.336, and %%ithdratvals $661 ,3 84, te other savings
batiks aLso reduccd thecir holdings iii Mlay by $84,562.

The raîlway boycott strike is estînated by a Clii-
cago autharity ta have cast about ia millions af dol-
lars, a large percentage oi whicli falîs upoii the mis-
guided men eugagcd ini it.

The London Economist says: " Never beforc w'as
the confidence of zinglisli investors in tic ontside wvarld
sa sliaken as itis atprestint." It istibis-tvlîich is flood-
ing the Enuglish market with gold.

A distinguished metallurgist declares that coins
mnade of au alloy of gald and aluiniumn cauld nat bc
counterft-ited, and an ainalgain oi silver %vit the
latter nîctal, would be difficult ta luxitate.

Germnany now holds $2,380,000,ooo %vorth ai
forcigit securities. Professor Scinolier, the einient
Gernian statisticiani, estituates this as double %vhat it
wvas tell years ago, and as contributilng ta the ana
inconie ai Gerinany a sunii oi about $t 19,o0.0o0, 1
large percetage oi whiich is drawn froiin the 'United
States,

Florida is believed b3y Scienitific experts ta he capa-
ble af grawiîîg ail the sugar consiinîed on this cotnti-
nient. A begiinuiîîg lias beei mnade iii devclaing tiese
rcsouirces.

On ist June the Dominion notes ont were for
$19,51,097, against whîich the Receivers Genieral hield
specie, $7,746,902, %VhliCli iS largCly ii eXCeSS Of %Vhlat
tie Act requires, w~hiclî is i pur cent. on the issues.

The U. S. deficit at date is abouIt 78 nlilioiîs, caus"eil
b>' revenue fallinug off 90) niillioiib,. and( increased expl)ii*
ditures. Bad unies cut both ways with publie finanuces,
custoins ndf other duties shrink, while greater pres-
sure is brouglit ta bear on Uiec gaveriimient ta spciid
more freed»

The deficit between the value af foodi praduicts
raise(i auiually iii Great l3ritaii, and that of those coii.
stnned, ks so clos(- ta the surplus ai the values raisel
over consutuiption iii Uic United States thiat they prac-
ticaliy balanice cadli allier. '>lite ainount, iii rounid
figures, is about $470,000,0o0.

The excess ai expaî-ts over imiports front Ilid inito
the United States iii year just el6se-d is $275,00,00û.,
lthe largest balance e2ver knowîi of the forci<gui tradt: or
that caunitry. It lias been niast fortunate for snch to
be the case, for, had tie exports been mnucli Icss, tl:(.
drain ai the înanetary s-esonrces ai Uie States woiNd
have been so nînch the grealer, but, lîaving bee i b«e
ta redeenil its sectirities by goods, il lias averted as b.-d
a panic thîis year as occurred i 1893.

The U. S. Interstate Commerce Commission foi
1893 sh'o%%s the total lelgihflillhes il' operatiaîi ta .-
176,46 1, besides Sanie 52. tîaUSalîd Ofisidings aîd otiier
tracks. The grass earnings were $1,22,751, miade Up
as followvs: passenger traffie, $3 aî,49 1,SI6; fr(eighît,
$829,o53,S61 ; and the balance for carryilng inailse?
millions, and express inatter 23 ulillions. Titere art
833,000 pLtrsans ini the Service af U.S. railways, a very
fornmidable nnîber iii the event ai a getieral strike.

The imnports fram Great Britain since Janîuîny
hav'e falies off lieavily; in first fiveinontis ofIîS93tleY
were S$9,592,i2o. tliis ycar ollly $7,o55,5oo. Tlîelt-
creases cxtend ail aiong the hlle afi nîanufacttured goods
chiicfly dry gaods aiid wvoolleîs, thtougi tîtose af ira
ivere largcly restricted. It will >e renîenîbercd Sir Do-
llal(l Snîith spokec ai thiese sinaîl iînports w~itlî satisfac-
tion. Our sîxipuiiests ta Greâ<t ]3ritairî this yeir for 3
milis wcere S4,790,750, anîd hast year iii saine periMl.
$2,763,200, s0 that aUr baltInce ai trade w~itli tie O!d
laxid lias lneî largcly, iii aur fav'or, lin'ing bonglit from
I3ritaill $2,500,000 less, aîid sold $2.00,0O0 n"Ore tItan
iii previous yeau-.

The tcndency ai national debts ta iiîcrease is slrik-
in-îgly shîowiî hy the foilotwing table in the 1;0111
Aîiciricai Pte.view-i for Juiie:

Annu:kl se;cfor n YC31..

2554 Io ISV3

Geriamey ..
Fiic ...
Rusýi-t ...
Alîstria ...
July ...
Span ...
111'oigal ..
Olier blatc. .-.

R<evenueC
in, tndlions.

640
723
450
400

FýcnOh'>re%
in millions.

i525

440
315
870

55
3s0

915
365

115

iso

Ini thlose yvars tlitvre wvs 11o waî.ll cîgagcd iii by n
aile of tîle ahov.c coliîîtries tg cause aîîy eUllargenentoî
the niationial dvçbt.
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The United States Incomc Vax as reviscd iaud
assed reads that .îfter tttJnay 8,tecsa
kcollected annuitahly an1 Ille gains, profits and incoînes

Jeceiveci in thle precc(hilg year b)y every citizen of the
1U. S., wlictlier resi(hngant home or abroad, andi evcry* re-
sident tîterein, wliether sticti incoiries lie deriveti froin

property, remîtts, ilnterest, dividentis, salarie*s. or otlher-
%vise, a ta% Of 2 Per cenlt. 01 ail Ovcr S4.00o. 'l'lie clause
goes ont to inieinde ail iiicorporatcd Comupanies oi ever)y
Mdnd as liable '-, titis t:îx. andi tue niet profits or in-

conte taxable is to incînde alsu pai<l to sharehiolti ers
or carrieti to iin, fiinti, or dihreI) fr cnrctnor
for plant, or any% otlter ouitlays mine ont of profits.

The estates duty i)roposed by Ille EnIglisll Goverul-
ment is Ou the huies ai a g raditatud i jcontie taxI, the rate
rising %vitl the atonut to, be tae.It is to bue as fol-
laws, on1 îlîc-cstates of decensed. persouls:

$ $ per cent. $' $ per cenat.
50o ta 2,500 1 375.000 ta 500,000 1,,-

2,500 t> 5,000 2 500,000 tCi 750,000 6
5,000 ta 50,000 3 750,000 ta 1,250,000 6gý

50,000 ta 1 25000 4 i,250o,000 ta 2,500,000 7
125,000 ta 25(),000 4.1- 2,500,000 tU oD,00,00 73-'
250,000 ta 37i,000 5 5,000,000 anîd 1îîpwa.rds S

Thte property lield b)y testators in the Colonies %vill
be liable ta E lglishi taxationi, so that mnany cstates wil
pay a double succession duty.

The world is now ane field .a11d onle nîlarket, as
regards wheat, sa clascly are thte points of productitxî
and consumnption coiuuected. -Me £zve;p'oI Corn fai
Jolfrnal, first of authorities, gives Ille total af Ille wvorld's
production for last five Vears as folîowvs:

IS89 ...... ... 2,174,000,000 buisiiels.
1890....... 2,272,00.5w0
1891 .... ....... 2,452.1Oo,C00
IS92 .......... a.41î3,W0.,Coo)
1893 ........... 2,449,C0,1.000

It will bc iiotcd tint Ille average of hast thirec ycairs
bas been 2,438,000,00o bulshel.s, %vîtile tlh'. average af
precedinig tliree yezars vas 2,246,600,000. 'The averaîge
increaise ai production îvas aiply sufficient to briing
ivhcat dow-i leavily Ili puice.

Framn a Parliamnentury return just ta bandi wc
fmc.dl ic ailonults ai esîîniateti revenue fron càcx ai

hIe thirce kingdonîs, andi expenditure on ilie EnliAshi,
Scotchi aud ti sl services iiu curruit N car. lte total
estiniiatetI revenuie frotui Enlnii .oiu5oo ih
is aver Si pecr centt. ai thte total froîît Scothauti,S5,3-
000, or iiear i i pe cent. of tliewliole antioiint ; andi front
Irelauti, S39,96aaaa, or S per cent. 'f7lic expetiditures
on Englisli departuîectits %ill, le $i 36,t)50.000, or 7-.50
per cent. of te total ; on1 scottishi, $20.5j20.000, or il
per cent oftIle wl'hale; and ou Irishi, 5$8aco.or
15-4S per cent. ai te total. le atiditioltal rc:veiitle of
$i3,35o,oaa t, bce raised Linder the iltew% Bnh7t il! lie
(lrawni as follîaws :front Eglu. $1a.0t)a,oDt ; front1
Scotlanti, $1,790,000 ; a"i( froin lircland :.;ooo
Altîtouli Irel.-uti stens ta hec gettig die I>c.si iin tItis
arrangement, it iiuust lic exeîirt lhtt there s ail
ellorînlons part af the iîîcoîtîe ai Irelanci spctnt ii n-

andti.( a large shiare o ai uc c.penlduure on1 1%vhat
art classeti as " Inisu services" accrues alsa ta the
beiteit ai Englaîtti.

PEIISOIAL 31IEINTION.
MR. JAisi.s Il. ltuoiot.E, iflflflgcr of UIcl Manchiester lire Assur.

'netc Conizin), w:*.s in the cily fur a day or tu last wcek,.

NI.. W. S. 1 lonoîNs, îni,i)cClr or dt Ontario Mutî.i L.ire, is :It
l-m.el iniic cite Iy ii ctiiii,.ctiosi wjtli a lc.arr.llgelitnl or %lie replre.

sfltativcs id ilie cunipaîîy lite, ovint u lie transterr or mr. Niosseli tu
Toronto.

bli D)AN WVîNsî.Ow lias IXeen aîîîioitited i,,ilant Manager of dit
Nortl Britishi & Mercaîiîile's Uited States lirandi.

MP1. lIcUGI S. WRau:Tî', bspecial agenit of the Northi Arner'ican Lire,
ai WVoodstock, IN.B., paici us a vibit a few days ago.

Nia Aî.axANstw.k CRanAR o! Torontlo, manager fur. Onitario or the
Great Webt Lire Assurance Co:np.uiy, liaid lthe Citaici . office a
V'isit 0ou 3i.d instanllt whlell ilMairel

MJr W A. Stiîz, ot lthe SuttiI Lîniun 15.- Natiunal Iisirzncu Co-
c-f 1 liriford, lawtt of the Giardian AtaîeCornisany of 1.1M City,
paid the ClIRQ.ucaI.. office a bliurt sîi>t lecetîîly.

Mit. 1). PA RKs 1-.%cix.t, cotibulti:ig actuii> or New Yoark, !Iaid a
short vi>it lu Toronto a few days ago. Mr. 1FaCklcr nets iii tlîat
capacity fur the bMailbufacturîs L.ire Comîpanîy.

'ru AruAîM Sociiar*i* of Eiinburglî lias 1,ubliblied in para-

1liet forui the palier on Il Lite Assurance iiiCtid, written by bit.
1". Siderbo:î, M.A., actuary, Caaa ie o! llaînltlon..

iiio it visioit ta Mlonîrcal rccently we're Messrs. A. Dean,
insjîcctor of the 1.%aîclic.ter, iiii 1). lonroe 'of Cornwall, tic well.
kîiowiî goitral agent of the Royal and other first class caMpanies.

Mr 5 Ws.'T. S*ISINiv,, tite %vell-k-iiown actuary of the Uniteud
States Lite litsuranci: Compî~any of Ncw York-, spent a kew days iii
Monîtrent last %%cet, iii coîîî:cioîî %vitlî the coînpaîîy's agcncy liec.

M4~WiGDIRECIUR J. Il. ilatOcK, ofthe Gtreat-%West Lire Assur.
aucc Comp1 any. lias, %ve understand, practically concîtudeti arrangements
ta takec over the' lusi,îess ofîlie Domniioni Safeîy Fund Lire Association.

**Tuuc.u %\e Ovtî:astur, the naie ut Mr. E. K. Spiney of Yat.
init, N.S., wasi onintcd froîîî the list o! gentral agentîs oftlie Union

Abssuranice Society in tie report of tie Comnpany Iricli appearcd in
aur last issue.

'%l R. J. Di.s is;c msmîs, inîto lias beciî ot lthe lîcad office stafrfo!the
Nortîtern (or the pt sescîl and a hli Yeats, lias scs'eredl lus connc*
lion %%iti the coniPany, ta enter thec office of Iîr. E. R. G. Johnson,
local mianager afthe Eubturni anid Agricultutal.

bFSSieS. l'A'I*.i:Y, MUDGE, IlADisaLI. andu liitOWzNI liad a iillcr
tibky çv>)iieuc iii crosing thec Atlantic. 'lie Il Lake Superior Ilin
wlîichlicyîe sailcd %truck -il iceberg, anid liaut lier fore coniparunients

uliig<,but fortuinatcls arrivedl -I!cly at Lvurpool.

NYit>s 1 f;1.2.s1-Oi 4111 ini., 'tr. A. J. h3olc5, of thie Standard
Lire, uns itiarricul 10 i May Rcid, datigiter of Mr James Reid of
tis cii>'. Aîinongst it iîiaîy Ibescnts rectiveil ty the happy couple
%vaN Unie gisn b' the staff of Ille Stanidard Lire. tVc %isb theni

es'ery 11iappîns.

Mm<R. FRFai> J. bTa. al.s -ceii tplîoi:ltc(l Cliic!City Agent for
il,;. 1Easlterii Assouanitcc Co., iii I*oto. Mr. Stewart is well and

ra lî îîo i iii Torontou, nui %% i1, i ldulit, be ale la lbrng a
con:isileaIlle a.1io1u t or bubinless to tIre Eas>tcri.

Mar. 1). C. Etîw)%.%ts, laie Sccrttary for te Eabtc:nl Asbtirance
Culinl.iîy, la îldi dit viîe Ui aro is weil as tuaI aI' Qîicbec
a11ildu iir territoi y ; lit i- iisw actiig a.S iliîaî.gcr (.Pr I.lle tasîeIîcl
fjr boui l'iuvîites. ]toits the Coziîpaîiiy -iat M r. 1-lwards zru lu lie
coflgranilitc(l ou the appaý)imîtiile:àt.

.,I. JNO. S. GAFFNI.v, forilnerly sn;icriîîtendeîîî of lthe Unitcd
States Lire or New. York-, lias acccptcl lte apîioiiitnint Of assistant
superiniullci o! agcncics tuir Ilhe Flýslty %Intial Lifc Association a!

l'lilalcllia. ir. G.ifiizy carnies witlî huiti ta lis ien. position an
ex.tensiVe anu tricd exîlicuince .1114 an excellent record.

A. v'i:aR i:Njov-Aiti.t: %v'etî as slycnt rit the >t. Janîes' club
i-cenîfly, sslittn a& re. <iiciils of Mr. E. P. licatton, hIl whIt knowîi

îî,reror it Gîmaidiami, te:îdeicIl Iini c linmier lîrior ta lus dcpar.
tule cil a liuliday tipI to Gîcat liriutiizi. Anîoîg tîtoce presctat were
Mes ts. ;. liai llrowîîi, M. C. IlisaEdun Iiansoii, G. Il. Mc-
Ilciîry, A. W. Altwa.tcr, G. F. C. $iniitlî, L. A. Lilly andI R. %V. Smuithi,
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blit. A. K<. 2JLAcUA»AR, M.A., A.I.A., îlie Govct:îment
actuary a.i Ottawa, is (0 lie Congratillatetl on Passilig the final cxamin*
-ilion tif the Institute of Actuaries of Great lliitain andi Ilrid. btr.
Illacitadar is probaliy one of the iacst iat tieraticians in Canda,
hcing 'l 4o)1 and silver ttllsî t t>rince of Wales 1rizcman o!
Turo,t>uîie~î' anti the (rr:t Ciadian to obtain lte Institute
IdWiffums of A. 1. A. andi V. 1. A, hy ex.aiiuiation.

?tKiz IL lIAi. BRkowZ, lthe wcii.kaîown and, geniai gencrai mamagerof
the~ London &~ Lancashtire I.ife, tvas tendercà an Il At liinit I by lte
W~innipeg Rtowing Club oit the 22iidui lmo, on the occaision of his
vi'.it tu thcir City, iu recognition andiapeito of te Cornpany's
getierosity iu precuting conjointiy wvitia Mr. IV. IZ. Allait, a spicndid
iro'ving îropliy for ii:ej uior CInss aItilie eubuig Interntiîonal Ragatta.
VTe evenilug wvas spent vcry ci.joyabiy by the large îîuanbcr of gtie.s,
a ctctl prgam consisting of double seuil, Caltoc anti log races,
anti a tilting tournanient liîsviig been prepareti, conciuinag with danc-
ing. SirDonatd tiSntl., K.C..G., tite chairinan of the l.otidon &
Laca4iire, lias aisogeiicrousiy given the Chlb a itantisome tropity for
the sCl1!ors.

ROYAL INSURAIWCE COMPASNY.

'Vie innîtal gentral tueeting of the sitarehoiders of lthe royal Insur-
aiicc Cornsitay IVasiteid 0On 29til uit., intite Board roomat theConîpaty's
sfÇîcI:s, quten Insurincc buildings, D)ale St. Mr- M. H. Maxwell,
cîtairnian or directors, i)rcsitkti. andi thete %vere aiso present -Messrs.
G, Il. Ilisfaii (deputy citairutan), 'r. Il. Ismay <deputy chairman),
jas. Ba.rrow, josephl liclusire, John Bitîgham, $lcwart Il. Brown, C.
S. liublei, E. Il. Cookson, iU. W. Ilinti, Ithottas lilder, T. Il.
Jackson, D)avidl Jardille, E. \'. Ilayncr, T. Sultanl linimis, Wm.
W.atson (directors), Wni. McQuie, A. Callender, Jas. Neviins, John
i)avies, Wmu. Clarke. R. S. Dertat, J. Biruce Ismay, john Findiay, Dr.
L-timbcer, J, Wilson jolies, R. Davics, J. P. Ilirgreavee, J. J. 1 lysiop,
F. T. Çarpentcr, Dr. Sinclair, J. S. '%. Shiawv,M . MIcNanîau (Cork),
,Alfredi Fletcher, John Bitch, E Pierpoitit, D. S. 1 lellon, John Wood.
humn, R. A. Robenfson (Ellitib-git), W J Swcney, 'Thlos. Caton, S.
Watson., IN. C. iieazley, e. P. I'arry, Colonel Wilsun, J. M. Calder,
'%Vrm. Siýatcr, L. C. llailey, J. H. Croft (Londion secrctary), IZ. Wright
(local mnlager, Ma.ichiester), andi oîi:ers.

-Il%£ tIirecîors beg Io report the resulîs o! the Compiany,$ opcraîions
fur the year 18S93 :-

'hit e les 1 enlitls for the pcriod, aliter dcduction o! rc-iusurainccs,
antountei tu $ 10,390,960, andi lte net lOISse 10 $7,221,500. The
inltcrce-t fioni ire fîuni andi curreni aane annOinitt t $147,51o,audl
front oiler accourus tO $448,6io, lecinttg a btalance t0 bt carricti to
profit ant ]os$ *ceount, aier deducting ail eqe.',Of$341,6So.

it v~iili k SCCII that lte ire lnss at considerably in cxcess of
Ille average of recent ycars. Tias C.'\ccss is glue Io Ille incrcasc iu the
itumnher of fires boili at hoîwc -ati abrond, and ]la s not becen confineti
tu .1ny î,artîcular country.

Inang te ycar ticw proposais were acct:licdl for $.lt558 y403, of
%%Iiclt antoulit $4,153,40.5 lias been conipletei, antli lie cèasuti

alinuai prcntiuuss obtaineti to the ciosing of the accotuîts %veto $t64,.
070. The p)ropos-tls 'Iclinctl %luring the 11eritid .11ninuted ta $752,.
030. Thle total inconie fromt prcnduitns, aller dedaîcting re*a.ssuranlces,
ainourtteti to $5,C)25,69ç,an-. tht: iintercst reecaî'eti front uuvestnients,
exciusivc üf th3i on2 Ille allnutiY funti, %vas $881,075.

The clabnVs during thse ycar vvere
liy deaith :-Original sutis asbured ......... .. ....... $ 3,204,050

Bonus additions tiiereon ................ ... 88,68o
j;> iiîatiou«l itlicirs <mncl uting cliiiîircn's cndlotvientîr)-

Originali -utis a~.e . ............ 1S5
Ilonuls atItittiolis tieiroits .............. 1,5

$ 1,481,655

In the auuuity binch the ptîreiase.nioney ,ec,,sed for ncw alînui.
tics, together ivith Ihe prcmniunss on contingent annutties, amouinît to
$94,315, and lthe interest tu $51,28o. F-ifly.folir innitities have e!Xpird-(
dtîri:tg the year, the atnmai payuîeîîts ont which amonurteto $9,8t.

After payaient cf nil claims, annuities, lionuses iu cash, and expîceises
ofeî'ery description, a balance of $953,390 lias been a tit 10lthe ife
fuuds, ialcing lte total accumulations or the ie anti annuity br.utclin
Of the COMnaY $24,605,180.

I'UNDS.

After providing for paynieut of the dividenîl, the fuinds o! the Coin.
pal wiii stand as foilows, vi.:
Capital paiti amp ..................... ....... .
l'are: Faiii .......................... $3,64oooo
Cotl 11lat ita Fttuti.......... ......... x,0oo,ooo

R'( serve Futit................................
L.ire F.unils ...................................
Sui.erannuation Fiît.........................****
Balance of profit andi loss ........... ..........

$1,878,51o

4,640,Ooo
7,91 1,9;o

24.6o5,lSo
209,5

$4,3,66a

DIRlICT01tS.

Ille Dirctors regret Io annotince the tesignation of Mr' irenly
Stokes. 'Ille foaliowitug dirctors non' relire, anti are cligibie for re.
election-vta., James B3arrow, Esq., josephs Beaustre, Lsq., Stewar
Il. lirown, Esq., Edward Il. Cooi<son, Esq., 'homas Il. Ismay,Es.,,

ba'djardinet E sq., Etiward W. Riyner, Esrq.

MIANAGEMENT.

It is wiiiî grenl sorrow the direetors have to, record the scrom
ioss wvlich the Comipany lbas sustaineth lrough the deailh, in Nov. l'W,
o! Mfr. John Il. McLaren, whio hall liecu connectedl with te Cornpaaç
since 1856, anti liati belli the position of manager for over 23 y=,n
It wouid be tiifficult to estimile tort lighiy the servicesrendered by NI'
lMcL.aten, aint wvhielî so largcly contribute t 1 tue success o! itis Coin
Party. lie w'as a man of conspîcucous abiiity, and lis zealous and u
ttring devotiont tlieCom-panyw~iiilie gratefuily rementbcredbytîi.;
witose interests lie so !aitlhfuiy servei.

The vacancy causeti by the deatit o! NMr. MeLarcit lias becît tilld by
the appoinînient o! Mr. Charles Alcocl., wvho ptev'ious1y lield tbt
position o u.aagr

Ille Chairnian, in îol'ing the adoption of the report anti acco-anst,
said :'e ie tt-îbecomes uîy (lttly to moye lthe adoption o! :k.
accounîts, but liefore tioiug sa 1 wouid like t0 alludc to titat îtaràgirapý
of tîse report rel'errig ta te deatit cf aur lae manager, :r. ILiucn*1 aut sure tiiose o! >'ou iho have been accustonsed 10 attend our .
ituai îneclings iîîust miss bis f.inailiair figure, anti wiil parlîcifiale i Lt
feclings o! regret lte dictors have exîtresseti aI lus loss. Ny'le i:
ife lie es'er assiduaousiy %watciied over lthe interests o! lthe cornpanr
anti the services lie rendereti to itl iati nîucli 10 do iu placing lthe Rotai
in the higi piositionî 10 whicit it bas attaiinet (licar, hecar). Nsov, as
regardis the accunts-.deaiiatg fîrst v"ith lthe lire brancît-it iii t
tioticedtien icaite lias been soîne itîcrease in the premiuni teeeiý,
îthougtt4itu atitout is not important. Buot titis I consider isnot tif
anciivittclit, - lokilig ai lthe mtagntude of our present incor, i
ttittk ptroitablc resuits are mort to te aimeti at titan furilier extensio:,
of ltrcmiurn (lieair, liear). As to our iosscs, the unfavorabie expcr..
cite*of 189 2 ba, been inccnsifled tduring 1893, titougi the pist yetrdi
itot ineitîce any great conflagration lilce thaI o! St. Johnt's, Ncwfozzd'

lnin 1892. rThe iicavy aggregate bas licen duc to bte enormca.'y
increased number o! tires which have taken place in altnost evrq-
tcr o! tue wvorit. Zndeed, 1115s difficuli ta point 10 Aîîy country whtce
during 1893 lires wvcre not greatly in ettcess of tht average. In.su=rn
companies gcnerally bave conseqîtcntiy sufl'ercil severei)y, anti ire ae'
,tili no more alle to offer a:ty saîtisrtctory I:xiîanatinn cf tiis aîaaaa
st-.e of.-Aflirs iluait nbett tte iîlattcr n'as referaii i ast >ear. l'e:
lthe rccciit îan!avuîaile issîits of Illte inurautce have hall Ille ýî!wc
soute ctYcct of facilitiîing coniceiicti action in the revision oftraies IV
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Certain risks, aîid blgi ig ablottut licil i viol ii%. %%iscii %ne hue lit tht
future will iiinprove l I iics A iiyliiig tcîidmliig lu this deirable
enti % ill ah aIl limes have our litarny supploî t ;ait( co-ou>eritiiii ( hear,

e.r.Ini ievicWiiig lthe pabt expcî iclce ur ihii Compllaly, 1 NI-ated at
Our lait tmeetinlg tîtat I)etîvcull 1872 ani 1892 -i lI-- I(l a -1 10111, year
ta repaîtt, alnd now, lookitir irrher brick tu> f'iîdt t%.o tîa't Yeats %ii sitc.
cession, asin :892.11191 1893, '.it hîave tu> tevtrt lui Ille Ye-tlu ISiu4 -65.
66, or ricarly îlîirty )-cars igo. FI uni tlik; il wogilul .îp.r allit lin.
favorable resiilti cuiIc Iin cycle.%, tîoîîgl i uîlti Cc. .t lonig ilitervals.
lence %Ve Iope that cur' reccmît tiiîsaktis.ictory ecuîrieîîct ivihi îiut li

contilluer, aiir 1 lait piciscd to l>e sable ta say aba:t, su fl-, lthe prescit
year shows consideralîle iîîîuîravenîeiît over 189 3 as icgairti ur lasses
(licar, hear). Iii (lie lie deîîartîiîît, the aniotint o i îtew businîess lias,'
doubtless, ta santie extciît bteît -affectt,] by the gecial coînîmierci-il (le-
Pression tîiat lis prevailed, luit, iiotli lýtiîig, a vcry sul,îtaî t a.%1

amroutit iý lnnn al tht mloi lity cxlucrience diîîitg the past ycir hiall
;.resi etîiiqly batisiactory, beiiîg w'eu %vithini Ille e.%IcctatioiI. Ille
ca-lculitioîî'. thiat have bcci mille fmoiing utlu time alflrd a clcar
inaiîtitm,î iiat the quitiqîenîii-ai puriod wçhiclî closes nt tIti end ai
tllcl ,etti )cair %vilt law stsacoysurphîîs-fîihly lîroportioiîate ta

w là t tucaiized iii tht past-ar valuation hiîiig IIîs'.t unt the
saine bis"-Iigies tlîat have l>eeiî adopîtcd on previous occabions, as
vre hiave alwvays in lufe viluatioîî cale tîlited iîîteresl oîîlY at 3 pcr cent.
tikilig tile il M anti Il M (5) tailles. N'othiwitlistaitiding tlk uuîpro-
liîabie chiaracler oflast year's business, the shiûrehîoldcis %vill îlot have
kIlt.aîiy aîuîircliension regatrding the maintenuance oftlîe dividendt, which
ivijîh. lcte >auie as abat of recent yeirs. Alter il lias l>ceî pioviîled
for, tie art: cîîablecl to carry forward at the credit ai profit anîd Ioss
a sul),taiiti.iI ItIn, Ihougl so-ncwlîat less Ilînît lait ycar. lit extulana.
aoilaite anîiount ofi$ 6o,455 credite(I t0 profIt -aîd IOSS as surplus
reserve fur expiring Queen trealies, I have ta bay Iliat nhitesi the
Wusness of iliat company was taken aven it was eoniîsderccl that certain
continental insurances wouli leave a lois, and an amiount was accord-
ingiy set aside ta, nct it; but thnt arnonint lias proved Mare than
sufcient. Tltougli the risks are usot yet all ruîî off, îhcy are sa
ttduced titat it was tlîought advisatilt ta claie the accoait tuy otirselves
undenîriting tht outstanding liabilities. flie amiount in question as
the balance±, ant lis rnight fairly have ben takeit in reductian ai aur
getueral lasses for tht year, but tec have tlîought it hetter ta show these
as tbey really are. Our rcserve fiunds remain at their lureviaus higli
figures, and asregards tht value ai aur manketable securitits, wliereas
in it93 the exces aver ihe book valuation was staher] ta be $2,,565,ao
the aniotnt now exceeds $2,800,o00 (aîî1plaUSe) wliicliî> is iiidependent
of tht increased value ai aur variaus buildlings, and thait itoulti show
a considerable furtlier exccss aver bok value, Ilie amatîlit ai
foreciosed mortgages iii Australia, alludeni ta last year, lias since k-en
soinewhat added ta, but the aggregaîe is îlot large atit we wifl
look for little or no ultiuîsate lois in canuieclion withlitair. With
itfetmce ta the management of the comparay, you are awvare diai Mn.
Alcock Was ciecîed to succeed Mn. McLancn i.appîaucc), andî I hlave
pleasugae ini stating tinat tht B3oard have nîothing ta reget in tht decision
dt lir as then unaniausly carne to. I may also mention that subi-
seqggently Mr. Jcffrey I3eavan %vas appointed sub.munager. WVc icel
confident hte aill prove a satisfactony acquisition ta aur staff. It May
itterest you ta knoiw that lie conmnnced ]lus insurance education iii
Ile offie ofithe Royal, has sinre been in the service ai ather cam-
Paies, andi Iastly was -uîanager in Ncw York for several ycars of an
ÏMportant Euîglish compaîîy. Sa Iliat lie is ucli acquainte] nith
Unitedi States business, in whichi %e anc sa langtl>' cancenîeîl. Iiese
observations arc, I thiink, ail I nced inake, and I therefare will conchtîde
bY gaoving -- " Thtat UIl repart of the directons kc appnaved -anti
ad(lptelà, and that a dividenîl ai 23s per share bc payable an or aller
TuedaY, the 3rd ai July, making, wvith the interirn diviclenîl paid in
Jziuu lain, 35S per share for tht yean 1893, iret af incarne tax." If
MaY Shaehaider has an>' observations whliclî lit desires ta makze, now
sill lie tht tigne.

Xr. ilonsfall.-. have great pleasure, Mr. Chairman, in seconding
the resollition. After tht clear and lucid sta.ternent yort have madie as
hi Our accourts, 1 feel il ta lie presumptuaus on ns> part to maire any
IWWia allusion ta theni. 1 shall content mnyseli tiierefone with second-
mOg tlle resoluation, simply Obserivg that %ne have ilever yct, frons Ille
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day the~ Coiiipaiiy was (liât latiiilicd, bât ii imlle a rtductîuîî in Our
dividend, an 1 Ido flot think thcre as aity (car of our lîaving ta do sa
(appliusc).

'l'le Cîiîa tlîeî 11111 the resg îtîuîî,l îdîîcm %-a s îîîîanimously ip*
proveti.

'l'li Clairllaî.-Ile next lîsîe is Illte clectioîî of lthe folot.
iîîg retirilig tdiîcîits J-Me 'rs. Jî Itarroti', Joseph Ileausire,
stewvart Il. llrowil, Edwvard Il. LUOLkîuiî, Tlîiilas Il. Istlînys David
Jandine and Edward W. Rayller. I thercifore IKg to propose tîmat
timese retiring dirmcors h-~ ie-clccte<i directors af thec coipainy (hear,
hloir).

Mi-. florsfal.-I have great plcasure in secondiiig the motion for
the re*cecction of thc retrnring directors (hear, bear).

lle Cliairiuanii.-I ait sure tlîat Iliese gcîîtlcnien give glet attention
ta the interests of the compiny.

'ie resolution was unanimously passed.
Tit Chairrnan..-The clection af auclitors is thle iiet busineis, antI

it must cone front the body of the meeting.
Mr. Stveeney.-I have great pleasurt! in proposing the re-electioii

ai the nuditors, Messrs. james M. Calder and faohn Dempstcr.
Mr. MýcNanar.-I have great pleasîîrc in seconding the rceieection.
Ille re-clection wes ratified.
Mr. McQui.-I have ver>' gteat pleasure in proposing tais resalu.

tien :-'" That the tlîanks of this meeting lx! piesented t the chairman,
deputy.chairmen, and directors ai the conipany, to the directars and
secretary in London, ta the almers of the hoards ofdirection, the
trustecs,' and the conipanays rcprcsentatives in America; ta the meni-
b'ers af the variaus local boards at the branches, and ta the cornpany's
agents and representatives at homne and abroad, for their valuable
services during the past year." Any words that I can adci wauld be
perfectly superfluous. Ilhe facts speak for themsclves. Mie directors
have %vorked liard for the bencfit of Ilht shareholders, and I arn sure
the vote of thanci accorded thern wili nlot only kc sincere but very
grateful (hear, hear, and applause).

Mtr. Pierpoint.-I second the resoluation %vith great pleasure. I amn
quite conscioaus that the directors have liad an anxious antI trying
twelve montbs, and aur tlîanks are specially due to therrn fur that
reason if for nothing tIse (hoar, hear).

Tht vote af thanles svas passed with niuch warmth.
Tht Cliairrnan.--The sharehiolders are greatly indebted to sonie ai

aur colleagues ahroad, espeeially I ivill mntnion the New York comn-
mointe, vhol have tht dut>' af recammending ta us tht inveshrnents %ve
have ta make in Arnerica. TIhis is a seriaus responisibility which tht>'
unglcrta1ze, ancl tht>' have dont it mail satisfactorily. 1 think, evitlence
af this is found in thc tct that aur investments in New York are ai
such high-class character that with ail the commercial depression
which hadl prtvailed there duririg tht past ytar tht>' have been practi-
eaU>' unaffected (hecar, hbc").

Mr. Sweency.-I tlîink, Mr. Chairman, beforc you concludle trac
business, it 'would anly be fair ta propose a vote of îhanks ta out riew
mangager, Mr. Aicock.

Tht Chairrnan.-I arn glad ta hear that expression of opinion. It is
quite in accord with my own-feelings, althoughi I thought it would bc
as weli if il came fromtht sharellolders. Ilowever, if it is an
omission on the part of the Bloard, I apolagize, because tht othier
mnembers ai tht Board fu>' agiret %vith me that we have reccived great
satisfaction frorng Mr. Alcock, and the otller officers ai the companay.
WVt have an thet vhtle a capital staff, wvho have tht interesis ai the
eompany at heart equally with our-elvcs (becar, hecar).

Mr. lIorsfal.-I have great pleastire in scancling (applause).
Mr, .Alcack,%vhn %vas applauded, ou rising ta reply, saici :-àMr.Chair-

man and gentlemen, 1 beg ta thank you sincerciy bath on My awn bc-
half and on behialf lso af Mr. ltcavaii, our suh)-.anagcr, and Mr. Win.
McL.arcn, aur assistant secretar>'. Important changes have occurred
sine aur last meeting, lander circumrstanees which have been a great
sarrow tai us ail. List year %vt passed throughi troublous times for
lire insurane companies. It is in these circumstances tht more
Ur.aiying ta us ta receive tht cordial vote cf thanits you have been
ploased tn pase. Our boit efforts ivili always bc tlvoted ta the pro-
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motion of thecrp~y iiitercbts, anid wu loul forward %ville confi-
<lence ta a rettirnt of tha more Iprogpcrots limnes %vu liaNv liefore
expeience<l (aplatise).

A vote or tliutks ta the ciairman.Ig, propose(] by colonel eVikloit,
brottglt the nicecIim ta a close.

(NOrTIý*.-lit th~e foregoiitg figie, $5 ate uwed nq thec cqtttilent of

Have yoti the pa~rts of. .. .. ..

Tour of the World,'

or The Dram Ct
sapdon side in goki for $1.25.

JOHN/ LOVELL & SON,
23 Stt Nichiulas Street, MONTBEAL.

A CTIVE, cxperieîxced jouî'nalist and under-
iv riter, accustoîncid to liandling men and

thorouglily acquaited wvîth alU dletails of news-
paper office, is open for engagemntt on Fiinaui-!
cial or Commercial journal, as assistant editor,
and manager or advertisingt depairtilict. Adl-
dress CI «-elia.bIe," P. O. Bo\. 2022, Mol) tioîti.

WA1JT]ED-Po.Sitioni ili In1surz-mze Or-
fiee. Speaks and Nvrites Eliglishi and French j
fliolntly. Good references. Adcs",
P. 0. Box 2022, ïMou tret].

Tr H- E

L 1u Li AGCEN T'S M ANUVAL1
Py, J. D. 11OUMTON

Premium Rates symp9jsis of Folicy colldiIiolls
or~ Am, o~rA~E Acrivi*.lx i)oi.4r I1USINZES

Hm 411•,% REJSER'IVI! TA]BLE-S,
1NT1' REST1 AND D lISCOU NT TIABLES

EXPOSE~ 0F ASSESSMEXT INSURANCE.
.- NEW EDITION, 10 PAGES.,<

I'I:IîK.tsltEt> IIY

"ý:Insurance & [iriatic chrofficke
M ONTREA L.

Now rendy for delr.ery. Ord,.rN s<ulci«xl. poast Frce 01n
reccipt or P.O. Order for $i .50.

WESTERN LOAN &TRUST 00.
LIMITED.

94 Zt. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, P*Q.
Assers OVE& $850.000.

Prosident, .. . ON. A. W. 0OiILVIE
vice-prosident, .. J. S. BOUSQUET

<: 1î' .:t îîa:îîue du Potje

Manaxger, . .. W. BARCLAY STEPRENS
'l'le Cohu.n cii gu lu' tlctiMauit commîercial~ttIî~
'Thv Coiluîaley nes:saei for liu vollecetim of ruti,'c tiitervntanl'
'Le ' îl îI ai ilaet fir Ili îtvestillett <if mttP luk every elsi-

oif iiectirlm5 éltimer Ini tite flame~t of tht, t»vî-sIor. or liit hoý mtîiet of (tic
UOIi.:kyt ierskutt1~ îvi.u, r~uaiuî1îdhyMlc fhjOîi oha

tu prisiepei îd ia4,t tîrs.
tPor (0rtcîtr tpi < ho .1lagil..
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Empowered by Speclal Acts of
Parilament.

lir ada lXessurance Compang,
Headl Office:

15 LOMBAR~D STREET, LONDON, E.08

T1-IE Sevcnity-seconid Anutial .Menof this Company %vas hceld on %Wedniesday, Jiîne xst, 1894, whcen the

Directors' Report for the ycar enidîng l)ccemhcer 3ist, :893, was prcscnted.
The following sunmnarics are tak'en froli ith

FUIE DEPARTMENT.
The Fite PremiUMS, after de<Iucting Re-insiirances, amouinted to $2,833,865, and the LosseS

to $1,888,230.

Thue Premium Reserve Eundf to cuver uncxpircd Policics n'ill stand at $1,548,000, and the
Pire General Reserve Fund at $1,795,000. Tiiere ivill bc, therefore, an aggregatc fund (apart from the
Proprictor's Capital) of $3,343,000 to ncet Fire dlaims.

LIFE DEPARTMENT-
'l ie total lnumber of Policies il, force o11 3 1st Decembler last %vas 9,202, assuring, wvîth flonuses,

$38,695,660- 0f this sIumI $4,072,160 %vas re-.tssttrcd with other Oflices, ilius redtucing ille ultinmate liability
of thc Company tO $34,623,500.

The amount of the Làife Funde at the sanie date %vas $13,382,520.

Capital Subscrlbed,
Capital PaId-up,

TU1E ItSEN<T POSITION <W '11E '*aA1 IS~ AS FonLOWS:

- 10,000,000 ITotal AssoIs, p

- - 5.000,000 IAnnual Incorne, -

NOTY 'fic0 figures aIjove art oit ise t:sis of Z-5.OO to £1.

S23,300,060
- - 4,762,070

Ibirector of! tise Ilhik of i~1~ss)

NVILLIA)t Il. 1Aio .s. .i..~ tsssI >s'll&iessi
Ci,~e - ' 2)ý%" S'tituu&C.

JO).%* J. 1>41TO, s.. (:lessm~. Siniclair. 1I:s,,ssitois Co.)

Jolix )CtflTKcU, k*sq.,('.Ct. limiîter & Ii:syss).

J!agflgr Pisre I)Cpsirtrnes-A. J1. ]ILJTON.

luA 0

S. P.

Tito laliit lion. G. .1. Sis.%WtnKlt,?t
1Cr ,u'ssNs Wi: î.IAM I1sssUc, E-Sq., t.)Mr. lloberts, Lubbock

.1oII,ç iibt51.I't AiT. 1-*q.. CNIessr,. Matili C. Baîskers).
IiE,:~- 1.'i~ Su~:y, Eq.,IlIrector oi lie I.oigsioit and West-

iisiiister 1i:tiik>.
m~i ssV... <' le-mi. IIm. Coitotortli & 'ovell-Ibtrectot of the

Blalik of ~s1as)
tise Batik of E:sgi:î,,i>

Il ;ay ts01,Esq.

,tituanj ansd Serlary-T. G. C. BROWN£E.

MRIC FOR 11HUL q UllRIAH AS5IRARE RULh[I, MOITHRA
W. Mi. R1AMSAkY, Esq. il. 31ONT AGU AiLTIqN Esq. ANDREW ALIAN, Esq.

J. Q. GRAVEIs. Esq. ALPIL DESJARDINS, E.Sq., 31.P.

ICATON, Resident Manager. GEO. A. ROBERTE%, Assistant Manager.
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SU N Insurance Office
j oiîîtbrb IDr. I1710.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.

HEAD OFFIICE, Thraadneedle St., L&ONDONg Eng,

SUB38CRIBED CAPITAL, 812,000,000

Paid-up Capital, .... .. $600,000I Net Premiumns, 1893, .... $4,876,875

General Reserve, .... ... 5,625,000 Net Losses Paid and outstanding, 3,660,705

R eserves f~I;rXc 1,950,750jý Annual Inconee,.. .... 5,213,595

TOTAL ASSETS, - - - 899801V645

SURPLUS OVER CAPITAL AND ALL LIABILITIES, over 07,000,000

SUM INSURED, 1893, 81,979,2729200

The Oldest Purely Fire Office in the World

(!fT.I~the aLbove lgures $5 are takesi ns thie oqiae~ f £1.>

CANADIAN BRANCH
Deposited with Dominion Governnient, $300,000

HEAD OFFICE, . - 15 Wellington Street East, TORONTO
AGRNCIES IN AL. THE PRINCIPAL CIVtES AND TOWNS IN CANADA

H. M. BLAOKBURNS Manager
W. ROWL4NO, I#NSPECrOR
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t9 T ABtJIJ 13 in. Natbonlal
InBDafloe Company of Edinburgh, Seotland.

capital, i a.o.oTrotal ÂAffeu- ---- ------ ----- 40,500,007
Depo.Ited with Dominion Governmout, . 125:000
iniented Ame ini Canada, - - 1,415,400

M.BENNETT, Manager North Aineriesaiieutai
J. H. BREWSTER, Aist. Manager.

HIARTFO>RD, Canin.

WALTER KAVANAGH, - Residont Agent,
17 St. Francols Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

Assurance Company of London.

capital and Funds, 036,465,000. Revenue, $5,645,000
Dominion Doposit, $200,000.

1724 Notre Dame Street, s Montreal.

ROBERTr W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY, 1,aaqaierinr.i> INStJRANCE

SN OFFICE,
FOU NDED A.D. 1710.

H1 EA) 1B-&ID0 elIPTC -

Threadnoedle Street. London, Eng.

TIraiisacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purcly fire
office iii the wvorId. Sîrpis river ctaital andl ail Iiabîlititts
exct±eds *7,000,000

15 Wellington Street East, -Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBU RN, Manager.
'W. ROWLAND, lusp1eetor.

This Cotiilaîîy coinrnenccd business in Canada by
dcposiîxg $300,000 with the Domninion Govcrniicnit
for security of Canadian Policy-holders.

CALEDONIAN9
INSURANCE CO. 0F EDINBURGH

]ÏSTABIIED 0305.

THE OLDEST SOOTTISH FIRE OFFICE
CAMADIAN BRANCH.

45 STr. FeRANCOIS XAVIrR ST., àMONTREA.

LANSING LEWIS,
Manager.

THE3

GREAT = WE3ST
Life Assurance Co.

Head Offi-e - Winnipeg
*f'itu attdtttttott or stu~ lienirlut; publie mi't livo ges, k§ita

c:div.i tu (lie foiiowl,,sg reiao:ma for tletlteg t1ils Coiinpaigy
Pi rst. i t liq the osily Qitadiulu Citiboluy "IvIig il!§ policy-1801-lers tilo,

a.wi:rity ,f :& four lper eelt. rcaaurve; zii otitarg wvitiiaut uxceptîali resurviig
ai, ai lower st:muaiari,

lco'. lie lbolic% coittrrv.t l. ni; lIbLral, ti asiy isçuel. No retiea
tija t. ta ra"i.ia:ce. Irn iül or oceuti:,t, itiiii icuutatablea fterooo year.

'flairt. 1,10 lireiffiaam rttc aru , ow wil tltu cost ta the o iiy-hoiiar
lcertain tu bu lesta ti:aià ii :aty otlier eoianîausty bcc.ansau a botter rate of

tiaterot'.t cait be otartiegt ii thea We.t tilIlit a' ttu bagne of tuy other Cotltlb&lY.
Foiiiilà. Fery dtl"lratu lait o:f liLiauralc ls Issuci frutti tho low

liariet4 * tas% mg ou G(l' 1.111 tu it hoAtortcs t iiliatuaIcnnncioaat
Aget uca ;it zaîc litneîraets di.-tricts. , pli iation aaaay bu îîaadu

astu dieAI OFFICP, WlV II'IEG, or ta

Alexander Cromnar, îai~r?%,tOT.

PRO VIDENT SAviNes LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F NEW YORKC.

SHEPPARD HO0MANS, Prosident
Niîîeteeiltls Annitûl Statemient

FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 31et, 1803.
Incarne ............................ 211401,850.61
Paid l>olicy.holders........................ 1,333,783.25
*loîil Expenses af Mfaitgexinott...... .......... 442,7167.01
Gro.,,; Assets ........... ......... ......... 1,513,271.82
LI.ailitie.s, Actuatrieb' 4% Valuation ............ 801,0445.77
Surplus, Actuarics' 4%..................... 714,326.05
Picies isqued ili 1893 .......... .......... 23,0030,308.00
Policies in force I)CCUmnliler 3lst, IS93 ........ 83,101,434,00

$50,0OO elcj)oseî£l inâtlt the le. ftlèLLon, Gov't.
ACTIVE A<E'1SWACED.

R. H. MATSON, Cenorai Manager -for Canada.

tIe.ad office, - - - 37 Yoiige St., Toronto.

United States Lîsf Ingsursance Co.,
OFFIOERS: FiNANO£ E COil.1IIT2TE ~:

GEOR~GE B. BURFORD, . . . 1'r-efirLn1.

A. WVHEELWRIG1lT, .Mjai Seerdary,.
WM. T. STANDEN, A . . 4tuary. JOHN J. UCE, . . . . . . JiuiAie.
ARTHUR C. PERRY, . . . . . Cashier.
JOHN P. MUNN, . . . . . 1ldal.iretter. E. H. PEIZKINS,JR.,.I'e.Iz4Prad7drj ,iIJe.

The two most popular pslans af LIFE INSU RANCE are the CONTINUAI3LE TEI 1'OL[cV whmich givcs lg) ilie insureil thc grentcbt

2oibIe amount of indemnity in the event of death, rit the lowest po)ssilble lirc!acnt c.uh outlay ; and the G UAANIEI SCMEIOL
,hk embraces every valuable fcature of invcstinent insisrance, tutti wiich ttin t cvcnt of i(lver-aity oves t e i tiîc ired ,nay bc useci a

COLLATERAL SECURITY FOR A i.OAN, tu tînt c,.cit of the foul lugal rcservc value ticitzof, in accurdaice with tihe tienis and coildiiols

g!tts Oa. Atucnts. desiiming to re*lre>cnt the Colrnpally, arc illlited to atddvS.% tîn l'RF-SIDEEI' at Ilume OffiCe.

JULY 15, 1894
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ASSURANCE NO T ERCOMPANY
..... ESTABLISHED 1886 .......

IJONDON :-1 MOORGATE STREET. ABERDEEN :-1 UNYION TERRAGE.

ACCUMfULA TED FUNDS, - - - $21,465,000.

'l'ie FI XEG UAiNNUIJA GENERAL MEELTING of tlîis Comp>any %vas lield within theirhousc
at Aberdeenî on FRIDAY, thc Sth Jwîc, 1S94, Miecn tic Fflreclors' Report wvas prcsented.

l'le fo>1<,wiing is a suninary of the Report rcfcrred 10 :

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
''ie IIRENilIS reccivedl liat ycair.aiiiotititcd to $3, 5Sr,53osîiîi .111 ilcretsc ai $277,200 Over thosc

of tic prcvious year.
'l'le LS'ES aniiînîcd Io $2,2.1.1,745, or 62.7 lier cent. of the preniiuins.
'l'li EXPENSES 0F ÏMANAGI-EMENTI (inichîdingý commission ta agcnts aîîd chiarges ai cvery kind) caine

Io $1,17 1 425 or 32,7 per cent. of Ille preiinis. 4\ltcr reserving the usulal 33 1-3 per cent. of the prcmniums, to
cover liabilities under current policies, a profit wvas eartied of $is6,î is.

LIFE OEPAIRTMENTr.
ASSURANCE B]3RAN(HES :-Thec noW assurances dtiring Ulie year î-caclied in the ag-ýgrcgate the sumn af

$x,636,oSS. Thesa incw assurances yieldcd animal preinus anmotnting t0 $Go,oo5 and single premiuins arnount.
iuIZ t0 $6,920.

The TOTAL INCOME of theycar (iinctudiiîg inîtcrest) ttvas$1,6,o,tSo.
The CLAIS aînounted 10$S795
'l'le EXPENSES OF \[.\NAGL'\IN*I' (inchîding commîission) wcrc Iiniiîctd t0 îo lier cent. of the

preiniunis recci ved.
ANNUITX7 IRANCH. --The suill ii $i63,6is %vas reccived for anutîes graîîîed <luring Ille ycar.
The wliole FLJNDS of the I.ife I)epartiiien nov amlotnt ta $13,83t,200.
l'ie report lîavinig bec" 1lllaninmO1lIy adopted, it was resoited tiiat tie total aniounit ta lie distributed

arnongst the sharchaolders for tie year r893 bd $337,500, being dividend Of $1 1.25.

LONDON 130ARD OF DIRECTORS.
COLONEL ROBERT BAîtING. Ai.£\. h1Euz; GosclIEN, EsQ. FERDI-Y.,%Nî M. H I ESQ.
H. Cosmîo 0. 1BONS0ît, LsQ,., M.11. 111.. E. luioe.imiz, Esq. HI e'uV JANt Es Luillaciz, EsQ.
EkRNESTCHP., ESQ. CHRLuîE ES J. UCAS, ESQ. WVILI.AM WVALKINSIANV, EsQ.

Secretary.-II. lE. WVILSON. Fire Departnaent..-J.AMNES ROBI3, i liziger.

Life Department.-Fi. LAING, A:ifialy.

General Manager of the Oomnpany.-Jý AM 1:s VA LENTI N E.

CANADIAN BRANCH HEAD OFFICE,

17241 Notre Dame Street, - - - Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager*
NoTEr.-îrn Illbv ~aeîtS e llîî.s thUe t1ilivalcîît of £1.
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IFIRE. LIFE. MARINE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

Ca9Pital and Asse s----------$27,947,330
Life Pund (in special trust for Life I>olicy Ilolders) 7,343,285
T'Otal Annual Income - - 7,500,000)
beP0sited with Dominiion Government, -374,9,46

HEAD OFFICE CANADIAN 1IRANCH:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
IEVANS & MCRECOR, Managers.

APPlications for Agencies solicited in iunrepresented districts.

PHCEN x
INSURANCU COMPANY

(Of Hartford, corir.)
-ESTABLISHEI) IN 1854.-

CANADIAN BUANCH.
Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

Hlead Office:

114 St. James Street, MONTUFEAL

SMITH & TATLEY,
G. M. SMITH. J. W. TATLEY 1

Managers for Canada.

Applications for Agencies solicited.

O N AssuranceU N ISociety.
41"etttuteb in the M1tÎ3U of (Qarn 4111, elt. 114

lt&)OFFICE, 81 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C.
eCapital,

nllfvest.d Funds oxceed

Anfl1uai Encorne, - -

- - - $2,250,000
1 - 2,300,000

- - - 900,000
- - - 3,263,340

CANADA BRANCH:

OFFICE, Cor. St. James ami (1 [cGi St s., MONTIREAL

t-L. MO - RISEVI - - MANAGER.

J. E. E. DICKSON, Sub Manager.

The Temperance and Genè'ral
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TORONTO
LIoN. GEO. W. ROSS, Minister of Education, .. PRESIDENT.

HoN. S. H. BLAKE, Q. C VIcE-PRaENWsT
ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ., 1

Policies issued on ail the best approved plans, both
Level and Natural Premium. Total abstainers kept in
a separate ciass, thereby getting the advantage of their
superior longevity

ACENTS WANTED.
H. SUTHERLAND,

Manager.

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY@

Incorporated in 1887.

THE CANADA:ACClDENT ba8 acquired the busi
ness of the

MIJTTAL ACCIDENT ASSO'N. (of Manchlester>,.

THE CITIZENS 0F CANADA, and

TUE SUN 0F CANADA.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT is now controlled, and
guaranteed by the PALATINRf INSURANCE COMPANY
(àimited) of Manchester, but will continue under its original
name, but with new Officers and Manager, and is fully prepared to

offer Accident Insurance in ail its branches, together with

Employers' Liability Indemnity on the most liberal ternis.

HEAD OFFICE:

1740 Notre Dame Street,, - MONTREAL.

LYNN T. LEET, Manager.

'UNITED PIRE~ INSURANGIE COMPANY
This Company in addition to its own Funds bas the security of those of the

]PALATINE INSURANCE CO of Eng1arid
The combined Assets being as follows:

Capital Subscribed ................................................. ........ ......... $5,550,000
Capital paid up in Cash .... ................... ... .. ......................... 1,250,000
Funds in Hand exceed.............................................................. 2,750,000

Deposit with Dominion Government for Protection of Canadian Policy-Holders....... 204, roo

e-e4-DOFFICE FOR CANA-DA, 1740 Notre Dame Si-, XOINTIEAL.
J-. A. ROBERTSON, Supt. of AgenCieS. T. H..HUDSON, Resident Manager.

NÇOVA SCOTIA BRANCH, I NEW BR.UNSWICK BRANCH, IiMANITOBA, B.C. & N.W. T. tf11ANu;H,
If Otld Offie, Hailfax, » fleaèd Offic-, St. John, Head Office, Winnipeg,

F SHORTT, General Agent H. CHUBB & Co., General Agents. IIG. W. GIRDLESTO NE, 4-eneral Agent
The " United " having acquired by purchase the business and good wiIl of the " City of London Insurance Comu-

k'Y"and assumed ail the liabilitiés of that Company, is alune entitled to the benefit of the connection thus formned,ý0fltifluance of which it respectfullv solicits.

JULY 15, 1894 311
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.~NCRP RATE D 13.

SUIE/iNcF2 COýV

Juixý 15, 1894-

HAED OFFICE, TORONTO. Head Office, TORONTO.

OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, - - - $750,000.00
Total Assets. 1,392,249.00

Losses paid since organization, $13,242,397.27

DIIRECTORS :

GEO. A. COX. J. J. KENNY,
PI> esident. Vice-Pr esi*dent.

A. M. SMIfTH JOHN HOS KIN, Q.C., 1.L.ID.

S. F. McKINNON ROBERT JAFFRAV

THOMAS LONG AUGUSTUS MVERS

H. M. PELLATT.

P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Resident Agent,
42"St. John Street, - - - MONTREAL

New York Life
JOHN A. McCALL,

Capital ................... $2,000,000
Cash Assets, over ................ 2,400,000
Annual Income, over............. 2,350,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $18000,000

OIREC TORS:

A. M. SMITH, GEORGE A. COX,
President. Vice- Presidepit.

HON,; S. C. WOOD ROBERT BEATY

GEO. R. R. COCKBURN, M.P. W. R. BROOK

(WýO. MNcMýURRICH H. N. BAIRD

J. J. KIENNY, Amaaging Director.

-Ageeicies in ai the principal ClUies and Towns in Canada

and the UInited States.

Insurance Co-'y
President.

Assets, .... ...
Total Undivided Surplus,
Income, .... ...
New Insurance wrlttcn iu 18193
Outstanding Insurance,

JANUARV 1, 1894.

CANADIAN BUSINESS.

New Insurauce isslied-1893,.... ...
Insurance iu force........ ... ... ...
Total Income iu Canada, ... ... ...
Assets iu Canada as per Statenient to Canadian Goveruniient,

January 1, 1894,... ... .... ...
Additional Deposit with Cauadian Trustees, May 11, 1894,
Total Assets lu Canada,.... ...

$3,344,660.27
3509000-00

Liabilities in Canada under policies issned silice M1arcli 3 1, 18 78, $2,512,303,46,
Under policies issue prevlous to MNarcli 31, 1878............5409381,29
Total Liabilities lu Canada ... ... ... ... ...
Surplus Assets lu Canada over and above H. M. 41 per cent. Reserves on al

Policles and other Liabilities, ... ..9 ... ...

$148,7009781.21
17,025,630.18

33,863,646.95
223,848,991.00
779,156,678.00

$6,080,860.00
20,71210,705-00

919,167.07

$3,052,6s4-7-1

DAVID BURK(E, GENERAL MANAGER.
Company's Building, - - - MONTRE AL, Canada.

J

Assurance Company.

I INCORPORA TED IN 1851.


